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To the HotwiirahU- Sir Richard McBride, K.C.M.O.,

Mini ''T of ilinea.

HiR,— I have the honour to niibmit herewith ne\mtt on the Mineral

Kewurces of a jK.rtiou of the Omlneea Mining DiviHion bv .lolin 1>.

(Jallowny. AnsiHtunt Mincii.lo-'8t, prepaiwl tliin xeaw.n under your

in«tructiohn for tlie Ilnreau of Mine*.

I linve the honour to lie.

Sir,

Your obedient wrvant,

WILLIAM FLKFT ROI. T80X.

I'nid^'Cial MinrraUxjint.

Bureau of MiniH. Vir'uria, H.C.,

March. tUto.





OMINECA MINING DIVISION.

KEPOirr BY J. D. Galioway, Assistant Minebaukjist.

INTRODUCTORY.

IHE wrlter-8 Inrtructlons for the field season of 1914 were to examine,

and obtain information about, the mineral in the territory tributary

to the line of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, commencing at Skeenn

Crossing and continuing easterly to Tete Jaune. W. M. Brewer. M.fc..

—..-^^ had been engaged by the Department to examine and report on the

XrTpTperties along the Skeena river and tributaries, from Prince ^^P^ }"

Skeena Crossing, so that the writer simply carried the work easterly from the

fermmal pnlnt of Mr. Brewer's work.* It was. of course, impossible to examine

an the tributary territory as herein indicated, but the more Important Points were

visled. and from this, and other Information obtained from various «o<.rees. a

genera snmmarv will be attempted. The writer's work therefore lay entirely in

the Omlneca and Cariboo Mining Divisions, and the larger part o'/^e season was

„K;nt in examining the metalliferous deposits along the Skeena and Bulkley rivers.

The main lly of the report is given In this place under the heading «' " Omlneea

Mning Division." but the detail work at Fort George, Tete '"""-•/"'l ,Barkerv lie

;vill be found under the subdivision of the Annual Report entitled "Cariboo Mining

^^'^irthe Ominecu Mining Division the mineral areas at present known along the

line of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway are found In the territory from Copper Cltj

to a Short distance beyond Telkwa. Easterly from this point very few mlnena

locations have been made, but the railway traverses a considerable belt of good

agrlcnlturfll land. As yet, practically no Important mineral
•"^""""^^^t,,*!*^"

made along the line of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway In the Car^ Mining

Division, with the exception, possibly, of the mica claims a Tete Ja""^- Jl^^

Barkervllle region, which Is Important for Its placer-mlnlng. lies considerably to

tl,e south of the railway-line and will be more directly benefited by the completion

of the Pacific Great Eastern Railway than by the Northern Transcontinental.

LOCATION.

The Omlneca Mining Division Is situated In the northern Interior part of British

Columbia and embraces a territory of about 58,000 square miles. It '^ 5'>"K''b' of an

oval shape, with the longer diameter In a north-and-south direction, and lies between

the SSrd'Ind 58th degrees of north latitude and the 122nd and 129th meridians o

longitude. The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway traverses this section In a general

easterly and westerly direcUon, but from Copper City to Hazelton It runs north-

east, and from Hazelton to Houston It goes back again lu a south-east direction

thus forming a large loop with Hazelton as the northerly apex. It will be well at

this point to give the route of the new transcontinental railway across the nor hern

part of the Province, which, although probably well known, will stand repetition.

Leaving Prince Rupc-rt, the westerr, terminus, the railway skirts the sea-coast to the

Skeena river nearly opposite Port Esslngton; thence It follows up this river to

Hazelton; thence up the valley of the Bulkley to Its headwaters and across the low

T^ Brewof- note, on thU portion of the Omlneca Mining Division will bo found

Included In the report on the Skeena Mining Dlvl«lon.

lAHM



divide to the Nechako river; thence down the Nechako to the Fra«>r river at Fort

Alberta. From Prince Rupert to Copper City, on the Skeeua river, the railway 1.

If TJT* ".?'."• '*'''"°°= """^ ^«^' «"y t° « P""" twenty-flve ml « we^

distance la In the Cariboo Mining DlvUlon.

fh« ^ *"?
'"J^

"* ""'^'^ '""'^'' '*" ""« Sl'^en" 'i^^' »t Copper City and ascended

™kr,Tv r^t 7r;^ T" *" "" «-»"-«". crossed the dlvM^and came d^n tSTekwa river to the Bnlkley river at the town of Otelkwa, wag at one time consmem.

Th sS«i«vTr"Tfr "' '^''' "" """•^''"•^ '- '«-" o' thfpr^n? iH:

Jrlf.^ n^ r ^ I'
"*""' "" ""* "™*-°'''" " " '^»»"» "bvlate the long northeriy swinging loop of the main line, and may be bnllt at some time In the futurasa spur me to tap the coal and mineral tonnage of the Zymoetz River^fon Thecompletion of the western portion of this transcontinental wUwayt s a^ompluSIn the summer of 1914. and about the end of September a tr» weekly paL^^^r «,rvwwas es abnshed between Prln« Rupert and Fort William. Onr^eTad ha^S

m3':Ld d„T ^h"""
""""" *" ^'"^'*"" -"'» ''"^ Edmonton to Fort 0^'rg?tn

hfn hff
''"'»8 «»« P'-rt ye^ t^ . gap wa« gradually filled In; a local train se^lc^

wer.^„?.r'°j!L"^
""^ *''"'""•"' «*•""'«» ""« the eastern knd western brS^were united The completion of this railway will undoubtedly hasten the ZlTbTt

while waiting for more adequate transportation. Agriculture and mining wh°4 wm
wZut^alwav""'" ""!r'"

"' ""• '^'"^"' «"" "^^«^ «"«•» -uch'deXmelwithout ral way connections with outside points, but now that this has been done

Of thTpr'ovtr
"'"" ^""^ " """ ''"•"'"™' •""'* •"»-« '"•^ Producmrs^tlr

Previous to the completion of the railway, the main hIghw.M of transportationnto this county was by river navigation up the Skeena river fro.n Port Zin^on
mnTt f *h"- .

'. """" *"* "' ««t-bottomed river-steamers were used. and. aUho^mos of the river is easily navigable, there are a number of canyons, notably K tsa"as

ZIT'Z Z ^' ""f^" " *"'*'"*'' hazardous. Steamer did not ^ up heSkeena beyond Hazel ton, and the Bulkley river is a foaming stream. wTth manyrapids up which It is difficult even to take a canoe. This river navlgat orwas on"ypossible at certain seasons of the year, the winter seeing it shut off fuogether
'

From Hazeiton trails branch out In many directions, to the far-away o.ulneca

Se'ldTn-d^t™: ^Tr ""^ '" °'''""*' """^' "- ^"^ ^'«P'- t° t-e Groihog
Bulklev v,IW . Z' ™* ™'"'* "*" "' '"*""'• ^ '^"Konroad extends up theBulkley valley to beyond Telkwa and Into the Fraser Lnke country, while other roadsrun to adjoining ranching sections.

"*

The country Is not as yet by any means well equir .1 with roads and trails but

h'as'bee'n"ir""""""
*"* ^"'' ^^'^"' °' '"'""^^ '" "^ «>-«'• -ry 'air progress

It should be remembered that the Grand Trunk Pacific only traverses thesouthern portion of the Omineca Mining Division, and that the greater partTf tteterritory to the north of the line has been only sli.ht.y explored Tnd not prl^ct^

Ire^but^mrknoi:."""'
^'"^"""^^ '•""" '"^" "''^^"«'' ""' '''^ '"'--'"'^^^

HISTORY.
In early years the Omineca Division only Included the drainage area of thePeac-e nver and other easterly flowing streams, but latterly has been extendi aspreviously Indicated. As Is usually the case, placer-mining consmute^ the eartyh s ory o the Omineca, which has been followed In recent years by thelvelopm^^of lode-mlnlng. The district was first entered In 1804 by placer-mmers and woTk^^for throe years, when It was virtually abandoned for the Cassiar fields. In 1879 It

th^ trnfirf ""?"".!:''"* '" '^' ""' °°'* -""^^ ''^"'y abandoned, and Sc^that time it has only been worked more or less Intermittently for pla^r These

tSSuS"""" ""*'"' """"' ^"'"""""' ^'"'"""' and'Manso'nTeeks a^

8



The following table .how. the placer return, for thl. dlatrlct from 1874 to

1013 —

138,000
32,040

No return!!.

1874
1876
187B
isn
1878
187B
law
1881
188S
1883
1884
188S

}g?;;:;;:;::;;::;::::::.;::::;::;:::::1 i^i^

1888
1888
1890
1881
188i
ISM

38,000
45,800
»),30U
2S,3S0
21,000
14000
ltl,600

17,800

1884...
1886 .

1888..

18B7..
1888..
1888..
1800..

1801 .

1802..

inus .

1804 .

1806 .

1806..
1807 .

190S.
1008 .

1810.

.

1911
1812..

ISM..

81.1,1100

8,«0»
li,S27

19.100
40.U00
28,0011

11,800
IO,IIOO

10,000
10,000
28,000
15,000
15,000
10,000
8,000
0,080

This show, that since 1002 the Industry has fallen away and Is '><"'

""'^'J
important. The district has always been handicapped by Its remoten^ ""^

°?,"f;:

7S. which made It very expensive to operate. The Grand Trunk Pacific KalUay

d^n^t go very near this placer district, but still will have a consUlerable effect In

reducing transportation costs, and should therefore encourage further A^ork.

Pr.^pectlnrfor lode gold, copper, silver, and lead commenced about lOOJ but

nothing beyond assessment-work was carried out for some years. The first dls

cotSs were made In the territory contiguous to the Skeena. Bu.k^y. Telkwa and

Zvmoetz rivers. In 1909 and 1910 silver-lead deposits were dls,-overed In the > Icln t>

ofSton, and a little later copper-deposits In the Bocher mboul.
"^rTL^Zl

°ocat^ At first the various claims were but slightly prospected, and ""ly e"*""?^

TorL done o hold them, as It was recognized that no active mining could be pros^

out^ until the completion of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway; but each y.ar. as

the ultimate completion of the railway came, a little nearer, saw an ncrease In the

development of the claims. The railway was first finished from Prince Rupo t to

Hazelton In 1913. and in that year the first shipments <"
«'-

J"^'"^^^/^"'
toe Silver Standard and other properties near Hazelton. In October, 1914 he

gap between Hazelton and Fort George was fluisu.d. and the new transcontinental

''%ir.rS, TnTr?tolur m d.«erent parts of the Omineca Mining

Division. Along the Skeena and Bulkley rivers and »'><''•
V^'''"*"'^

,"""*
J"',

outcroppings have been discovered, but, owing to the disturbed nature of the strata

andZgeneral high ash content of the coals, most of thene coalfields have not as

vet nroved to be of much value. .

^I Groundhog coalfield, which lies partly in the nor.h-westen, part o the

Omln^a Mining Division, has been very fully reported on by the Provincial

ZerrogUt m 1912, and also by officers of the Geological Survey of Canada. The

deveTopment of this field will never be possible until a railway of somewhere about

IW Xs in length is built connecting It either with the Grand Trunk Pno.flc or to

^°"rver7prlmis'nr«,a: area situated on the headwaters of ,he Zymoetz river

was examined by the writer during the season and found to contain two seams of

fl^t-class coal. This will be described In detail later on. Other coal areas examined

by W. M. Brewer during the past season will be found described in ^l" report.

The omineca District ha. In l>a=t year, been reported on by several « rlters

The first mention of it is by Dr. Geo. Dawson in the Geological Survey Reportof

1888. In 1896 R. G. McConnell made a re«,nnalssance survey of parts of the Ie«ce

FMay omineca. and Manson rivers; his report Is in the Geological Survey Report

S ha year m 1906 W. Fleet Robertson. Provincial Mineralogist, made a trip
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1 I

i-i

overlaid by boat, canoe, pack-trafn .1 l.^"'? '" ^^ **' B°»>«rt«o.. Journeyt^'

Mr Hobertaon made a complete detail r^^T !l
""^ McConoel creek, m loilWboul* camp ,a«ward« to ^uT" aT.„

""*"!""»'"« P«>Pertle. from Rochlr
the Groundhog coal-baaln. EaVh oTtieLi^ "'^ "* '»»''« «» ^te-Oed report o„

'wTt °' *""" '"' "'^"S^^" ""• '•* """"^ '- "« Annual Crt"
investigation an?;atr/oMbeCw'"T' ^"•"-' «"—»«^ « geological
his work th«.ugh i''f^mJ^^^ZTim 7^ '^T' '" ^'^- "<•~S

on the Oroundhog'l' fl':rd.?hr;i^^;''! °r°S'"'
«""^^ »' C--"". -ported

Skeena rivers, and U partl^ In the OmlnJ «.""*'""*" "' «"« Stlklne, NasTand
In 1012 Mr. Malloch «!«. "^iamfned Tel^L^fr"' "" «"'"°« """"^ D^^on.
Hazelton. while Mr. McConnell nrTi^Jf

"etalllferous deposits In the vlcln tv „;
Pacific Railway from W.^ iZrt^ !,r'"*'""

^"•'° «">»« '"« OrZ^Sun^
Telkwa and Aldermere arTadSll vllt-

""7; ^" "'"'""J "« °ot«l here tCbank of the Bulkley rlv.r opSi he 1- n^^^ ?"""' "^'"^ «""«*«> right on fhe

Name.
Puhlic»tion.

j>r. ana. ItaMwin.
K. (J McConnell
«H«tR<ibert«,n......

..

Oeologid Survey of Can»cU.

HmirterofMinMBeiiort ...::

» W. U-Qfh . .

:; ;;;;;:::;:: :::;::::j'^''*;'"'*'";'^''^,<-»n..i.,Wu„„,,.„ Report:

"•S. Malloch/.
" <i. MH'uimell' "*. Malloeh....;

Vear. »«««

l»i*l 73a
IW)4 Sc
11NI5 m

1 IIKW 111]

IWM ««
mil 05
11112 dA
inoB M
imr 1»
iww
iim 61
i»ii) HI
i»ii OS
litis sr.

1HI3 (to

liiia uci

GENERAL PHYSIcITfea^^s.

Parsnip rerwh,rurtrf^::'rp^'^'-" •« "-'-ed by the Pinlay „„.
joins the Prnscr at Fort George on th.? "''"'• ""'" "^ *"«' N'cchako which
Bulkley, Which unite at H„Sto„ ' *'" """' """^ «°«'' "y the Skeeua mM the

trena'^S^rnTolirrr' ;ri;r " '""^ ^^"'' »™ -.h-westerlv
these are Bahlne. Tak^, SLVnmL'''"''''^ """ '"^ '-'^'"= ">« "'St S
Hvor ;rt;rske?nr:hirxr,r 'Zn^-d " ^•^—- ^^ - Babme
drain to the east by means of thl Stuart Hvvf.?"."""'^

""«* "' Bablne lake
i-ast of the Bulkley river there Is nnnH

*" ^'"" ^''^'""«'- 1^ the south
sltuat., Francois, Fraser. OotsT, Luuk '/nd'"""""''

'"'* ^**""' '" -''-r a^e
virtually an elevated plateau region dott^lr"''

"*"" """""^ '«''^- This is

"""^ """ ™'" """. •«•... »«.',;t»',;/s;:. " "^^ <" •" «•

10



The main range of the Co(i3t rnnge llefi to the west of this DiviRion, termlunting

as It doea with the long treniu occupletl by the Kltaunigallum river, which Join* the

Skeeua at Terrat-e. To the south of the Skeena this trent-h continues to the head of

Kltlmat arm, and p'obibly represents an old glacial valley. To the east of Terrace

and extending for some distance beyond Copper City the Skeena cot« through a

secwid range 6t high granitic mountains, which connect to the south with the Coast

range, and hence may be considered a spur of the latter. Passing easterly from here

up the Kkeena, the character of the country changes, the topography becoming more

Irregular and not so cleanly cut and well deft..jd. Isolate*! mountains and mountain

ranges occur, with Intervening country which tends towai<ls the Intermountaln

plateau type.

Between the Skeena and Bulkley rivers, on their s<.'ithern and western banks

respectively, the Bocher Df-boulC mountains extend In ai; Irregular crescent for a

distance of fifty miles or more. This Is a very rugged, precipitous range, consisting

principally of granitic r<x-k». In which many of the peaks reach elevations of between

8,000 and 9,000 feet. They are characterize*! by their Inacw-sslblllty and by the

numerous basins, which are really cirques gouged out by former glaciers. Small

glaciers are common at the higher elevations, while the steep, rugged (teaks give

rise to beautiful alpine stvncry. Tlie nppearance of the abrupt, angular peaks shows

that they exceeded the limits of glai'intlon. To the south of these mountains and to

the west of the Bulkley river near Telkwa, the Hudson Bay iroup of mountains rise

to Impre8"lve heights, the main iieak lieing about 9.000 feet.

The Bulkley river rises in Bulkley lake and flows nearly north-west to the

Skeena river at Ilazelton. It marks a divisional line between the Rocher mbouIS

and Hudson Bay mountains and the Babine range, which latter extends from the

Suskwa river (a tributary of the Bulkley coming In ten miles above Ilazelton) to

Telkwa, from whence these mountains gradually fade away. This range reaches

elevations of (i,000 to S.OO'J feet In the neighbourhood of the Suskwa river, and

then Bradually decreases in helglit towards Moricetown, where it consists mainly of

ridges covered with scrub timber. Continuing south-easterly, it again rises to high

I)eaks in the vicinity of Driftwood, Deep, and Canyon creeks. Immediately to the

east of the Babine range is Babine lake, which parallels the range for a distance

of 10r» miles.

From the headwaters of the Bulkley easterly the country traverse! by the

railway Is the northern extension of the Inferior Plateau country of central British

Columbia. This part is, however, more mountainous than the typical Interior

Plateau country farther south, but no definite mountainous ranijes exist. The pene-

planation of this region previous to uplift had not proceo<led as far as the southerly

portion anil would not seem to have levelled the country to a base relief, as In

the latter case.

Of the territory lying north of the railway-line, it may be said la general that

the western section drained by the Skeena Is mountainous, while easterly from there

iho country changes to the Intetmouutain plateau type

The western section north of the railway Is In large part directly dre'nod by

the Skeena river; the main watershed here Is a north-and-south one, dividing the

waters of the f'Kcena from those of the Flnlay.

The Omineca Mining Division embraces many forms of topography, from the

alpine rugged shapes of the Rocher IK-boulC mountains to the undulating rolling

conntry aronnd Francois lake. The tiralwrllne is generally at an elevation of 4,000

feet, but In places runs up to 4,,'iOO to 1,1^00 feet. Nc-ar the Coast the timber consists

of hemlock, spruce, balsam, flr, cedar, and Cottonwood ; in the Interior the cedar dls-

ap|)ears and the main varieties are balsam, spruce, and hemlock, with Cottonwood,

IKipIar, and birch In the valley-bottomy. The whole country has been profoundly

affe<'ted by glaclatlon, the ire having covered thu ountry to a height of at least

6.000 feet, and onlj a few peaks reaching above this line. The Influences of the moist

Coast climate do not extend very far l)eyond Ilazelton. t'p the Skeena river to

where the last spur of the Coast range Is crossed tue Coast Influence prevails, giving

rise to thickly timbered slopes, with a dense growth of underbrush up to the tlmber-

11
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uiine aenw vegetation and the more open terraced nature of the countrr Th«

timbered auU having considerable area, of mountain parture land
'^

noint? n^r*. * *'^.""' "'»'">'""» «•« "'""try. when viewed from the higher

^kl,; Kr^'' ' ~'°'"''''" "->">«"°8 appearan.* of rounded. flat^oppU hm.

".x;:'^,',':;yr""-
- "• •- «'"- --« ^rrrr-ci-s

QEOLOQY.

SeDIMERTABIES and VoiCAMCS.

(Interbedded and sometimes metamorpho8e<l )

Sediments ^ .,

Skeena series
?^*'^*'"^^-

Hazelton group ...
Lower Cretaceous.

Kitsalas series i"~'-
Trlasslc.

iNTBt'SIVFS.

Coast nnnge bathollths .... t-i
Kulkley eruptlves .... I'^Tr„

.
1 08t-Ix)wer Cretaceous

D.v,str«rex1er.Srter,7;orflf?; TZ "-""""^ ^' *"« Omlueca Mining
tlon. occur, the I Uer '„ ud^ I ?„•''; "

''"''"'" ""* ^''"•*' «""«•> '""»"
former. Beyond th s p„,nt "o^^lkwn th 7^1 '""'' """'"'^ «hllteratlng. the

:;s-"
-'- -

- "---- =..:-r;rrrcrs

Survey of Canada as being Tortlarvl^rn,?? ,

''•'^•'••"""^l ''.v ^e Geological

W. J. Wilson as "clJIn! rl, ?' '^"" '"*""'""•'' '*'"*''' ""^re determined by
common .!. the OllgoS." """' '" *"' ^""'"^^ "'™"*'o"- -«» ^-'nglery

but rrrurtt-r:o'ft.rpt zr^ieT'^ir-"" '- --^ •"--•
un«>uf„rmlty exists between the Hazeltr and^w .

"** *" """^ ^^^ ""
«.ey are folded togeti.er. and ^^^S\T:..:LlT:eZl:-^T^^^^
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of the Haielton group merge very grudually Into the lower membert of the Skeena

series. This series Is economlcully Important, as It ts the formation In which the

coal-seams of the district are found. Mr. Leach says :—
•• 1*6 Bkeena coal-bearing series Is met with In many localities, but as a rule

In small patches These appeai- to be the remnants of one or more great coalflelds

which, owing to the soft nature of the tieds. have been unable, except In prote.ted

places, to resist erosion. The lower members of this « U-^ wniUst chiefly of con-

lomerates and coarse sandstone overlain by thin-beddeu, shaly sandstones, nodular

shales, and coal-seams. Above the coal, shales are the prwlomlnant rocks, thou*:;

In some places soft sandstones are found. There does not apiwiir to be n.r.ie than

a few hundred feet of stritta over the workable seams, except, perhniw. on the

Morke river, where the denudation, to all appearances, was not t i marked.

'• Small patches of these rocks are to be found at many places from the Klsplox

to the Morice rivers, folded In with the underlying Hazeltor. group.

" From a few fossil plants <«llected during the past turce seasons, it appears

that these beds may be referred to the I/ywer Cretaceous. ..jout the horizon of the

KoQtanle aeries."

nazelton Group.—The Haielton group consists fjr the most part of a great

series of volcanlca which have, as a rule, been (julf •onslderably metamorphosed at

and near the contacts with Inter eruptive*. In son.e places sedimentary rocks are

Interbedded with these volcanks, and In some Iicalitles it Is evident that the

volcanU-si have been largely laid down under watrr, thus glvluB them an Incipient

atratift-d structure. These rocks are very well developel In the region of the

Te!kwa river, Hudson Bay mountains, and BabU.^ n'oun'alns, where they consist

mainly of volcnnlcs. Northward and eastwurd from these locnlltles a gradual tran-

sition takes place In the rocks of this series from straight volcaiilcs to others of

aqueous deiKwItlon containing volcanic ash. tuffs, and sediments. The upper horizon

of this series contains shales having fragmentary remnants of fossil plants, and

occasionally some poorly preserved shells. To rjuote from the report of W. W. Leach

(Summary ReiKirt, Geological Suney of Canada, 1!K)9) :—
" From the fossil evidence so far fbtalned, the upi>er beds of this group (sand-

stones and shales) appear to be € . ivaient to t^e Fernle shales of F.ast Kootena;

and Albernl, and the " Lower shales " of the Qu . Charlotte Islands series, now

supposed to be Jurassic. No fossils have been secured from the lower part of the

Hazel ton group."

Kitsalaa Formation.—Tills formation consists of volcanic rocks, with whi'h are

associated some interbedded sedimentarles. They are very completely Intruded by,

igneous dykes and stocks which are apophyws from the Coast Range batholith.

These intrusions have effected a considerable metamorphism. and in places a schis-

tose chnractcr has been rtcveioped in the older rocks. ITiis alteration makes it

ditlicult to determine the original natu"? of the rocks, but they would api>ear to

have consisted of basic lavas and volcanic ash. together with some bands of clay-

formed sediments. The age of this formation is uncertain, but It Is at least older

than the Coast Range batholith, and hence is at least as old as Triasslc.

INTBCSIVES.

Coant Range rormation.—This formation is too well known to need any extended

description here. Tlie main mass consists of granodiorlte. but wide Miriafions are

common, both in texture and composition, from add to basic phases. Numerous

inclusions of the older rocks through whkrh the igneous rock has advanced are

found. As a rule, these inclusions are so highly altered as to make a recognition of

their origin impossible. A gneissic structure in the granodiorlte Is common, and Is

considered by M nnel to be due to strains set up In the cooling of the magma,

and not to subsequent dynamic action.

Dykes of apllte and pegmatite, which represent the last stages of bathollthic

activity, are found cutting In all directions both the granodiorlte and the included

schists. Less numerous basic dykes, which are ycunger than the others, also occur.
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'me* eruptive. ar^ZTZJll^i nTT, 1 "" '^"' "•»«» ^"'^^oMb..
other .m.n.r area. «-cor on NinrmKjlf^l^^^^^^^ ^'""'* """ntpln.. while
river. Hud«„. Ba, aH.„„t„lr«^? he BaM^'

J"™''^^"" *'"''"*-'"' « ^elkwa
-Werably In different kxalltle; ahowL!" J^,

'"'"^- T»>'« '«rmatlon varle. c^n-
.llorlte. but a. a general ru le ^wX I'Z «"'•'""""• '^'^'^" K"»'te nud
«- a rule, maMlve and cryrtainL k' "Z .

"
T""""'"""-

The structure 1,.

Near the eontaot. many InSi' Vthe S" IL-wlTn' !: T"'"'
'"'^'"^""•

can be wen N„,„orou« add dyke, of the fMi.m .
''^''«*" "' ««lmllatlon.

the Krancllorlte, radiate out fC'thI ctntrJ.
""""

T''" '"'^- **»"»" <^''»"'«

Thl« formation la „f 8rea7L„^n,r ^Z T"^' """ '"" """' '"^*«-

around their contact. wlth^oldTS haTro'l."'
" '' '" *•"-' "-'"' -«»

I'W to beyond Telkwn. have been dlJ^e^ U,"" "T""^""^'*''
""'" ^'"*»" ^ro..-

of the Bulkley eruptive. w«. ,h" mT I^;™,?,
"° "°"" •*"" *'"' '"''"""n

The ore-bodle. are of .everal^rent tvl^
* ""^"^ throughout thl. dl.trict.

either In the gmnodlorlte or In heSr vl^^
"""" °^'' '" *'"'' ««""re.veJn.

depo.lt. In and around the contact^ anr.Il ,„
1""'"' "" "'"*""' """--on.hlc

and volcanic rock.. In nmny vU^'^"iTullu \ T^ '" "^'^ ""» «">»»«
of the numerou. n,»,*y«e. n^d dv^^" "^S ,

'

"

',r "T"
*""'* "'""'^ "'^ ^'""'

«.a.n mineral type, are ..p,.,, '^p^r^d an rj^C^-S'''""'"^
»«'''-• The

DESCRIPTION OF MINERAu CLAIMS.

ha. a store. p„«t-ofl,«.. and a Jew h„u.r 41 ^'^'T''
"^'" """"'t""- »"«' >">^v

at the time of the writer", vl.lt i^ Ju"v „;.,„?' '"'*''' '""' »^'"« A-'^hed
point accc la „„,» ea.IIy had to th;r,,!r:r"^^"

'"°"''' «'<"• ^~n, thl.
DfbouKv camp, which n.ay be dedned a.TJ u

'^"""'^ *"'*"*" "" "" «»-""
the Juniper group of clalL. now "wn^ bv the n 7 T' "' '"" «"'»'«"'>'"' *»
and commonly referred to „. the ZSX ,fmlnT

^'""" ^'"•'"' ^•""'->--

ROCHER DEBOULE CAMP.

anr^rr „Tz ;rr;.:Vr:r r-i
" *-^ •-'' »' ^-'-r creek.

wrecks which Join and flow Into tie Snek,;,'^'"T °'"*'''" "« »•» «•»«"
the Skeena near Skcena CrossUg. TZTJIT ^T^ '" *"" ^""•"<"' '"to
extend, to within a .nlie „„d „ htlf of th.l T """^ "^'" *'"^ '«"" P'«ce

'"""Pron^t
•"';•

r"'"
''^ » "'•^«"-''

'" «S'i.".r"" *""* «»'"* *" *^^

"P the wngon-road from Skeena cZ.L, t
'',^7 "

ID
" """ " """• *"'' »"«»«

a distance of atout six mile, farther
""' "" '" '*"" «^'»» B»ru ba.ln.

remnant., „f metamor ,hlc betl.^rthe 2-''*'''^"'" ""' " ''" '""""^
Which constitutes the predominant r^k In the «^^T «" f"""'

"^'^ Krancllorlte.
hard and has therefore resisted er^'on letter hl^.''"

'^'"'"' ™"«''- '« ^^^
8iWng rise to „ high, rugged. and^urlTe ran"" / «""o"ndlng rocks, thu.
and creeks are rapid mountain torren rha^in!.

'^ '"ountaln.. The streams
at Skeena Crossing Is 74.5 feet .nd -.t the P *'"f

'*"*" '^'"''"'°^- The elevatl«
a rise of .T'o feet to the^ Timber co^tlnlt"''

""" '''""'' *'««> '-'• -
elevation of about 4.300 feet- thl , f"*' * *" *''"' "'•"^e the camp to an
Ahundance of timber is^vrbiet2^ u^r^tTs tr'f "^ ^^^^-

s purposes, but as the mlne-wo-klngs are
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CDMldfrablr tb tb« laboun of »h« pro.p«ctor, •• h« bM to carry aoblll om.tfn!!for . con.ld*r.bl. dirt.nc. wb-fw timbm ,„ D«*«.ry
««^"»-

DfbonM mountain, on the nortb side of Janloer Creek Th« n.m.

or wirrb:7.riyTr;r.r.t,r\i:a"^s^^^^^ Tr?t^/s.t—

"

.h* north. Tb. Whole mounfln eon.,.t. of .T-nirlte w^h f f^w rJLn.fhe^•nd there of hl,hly altered .nd .lllclfled roc\.. which are nw^bWoZnl Zwould^m to be referable to the older "H.wl.on XlrTlewZT^l !nd-nje llKht. acid, mlonvpema.lt.c dyke, cut the fr.lll^e.' Tbe\e,n. ar^ aJ^ILu;rep aeemen fl-nr^veln.. and would appear to have been for™^ mTlnly b7 the

no a pu^^'l'Jrt.- ^n n.f"'^"'""'
°' ""* """ '" """"^ ."'«»„, matter bu 1.

s^rrir^^e^-;——---

ir:rr
;: :^:at:;rd::ri::r~^E!

aald^at the mineral 1, not dl.aemlnated In a «-attered fa.hlon through the ganguebut ooonn. In aolld or nearly ^m aho«„. and when theae out off, the gaugue™ s

-Cr u'tirr ,'""' ""'" """""^"'^ ""' """-"y"'- .^a'ena. and ;t-comr but there are ali«, present pyrrhotlte, pyrlte. and zlncblende. Only aome ofthe vein, carry galena and aincblende. however, and It would «oem from th^r^n

Hon "i "m .

"* ''"""""'"•' mineralization reproaenta a ac-ondnry impregn -Hon along the veins which had previously Ikh-u ailed with copr-er-Iron ZnerlWl.ether or not the galena-zino mineralization U secondary in Ime occurTe^" It'

im;::;.::^'*'""
"""

"
'* '^'^"-^^ ''"- *'-' °"'- -•« «^^' '^ -rur,^:;

The upper vein was developed by the orighu.1 lomtors and the Rocher Wbouie

Throughout these workings the vein varies from 2 to 12 feet In wiHth „ ^with the exception of from a point 200 feet In the tunnel o ^^ f^tt e'arH^a fairly regular pay-shoot of ore from 1 to 4 feet in width.
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The follimliiB MUi|il<>« «€t»> tHkfii. wlili ijlvo mi Itlen of the laUwo

:

Han* Uhvn. WMth Muniilfl.

Tii|> ul lilimt n\m nmr mhI iiI <lrlf». I •'»l

.• ijlaliiilrlll, li (fri f'HH fxi. 4l4it

.t IWiiij*- iv\t\, ff-r of 17. ff**! «*"•• l^iwirfw-** i fi-r* n ittt'ht^

4 lUla , *> l«4 lluni (> rUl i>< ilrilt ^l^llK-lia

tin.

(MM
Ulltf

II 411

IKi. IVrl'i'iit

t.Hll l.ln

1 mi 11.:.

i.tii ii.ti

I.IH) 111.11

In Aitdiii't, ini3, thp mine wim \vmm\ to the Montiinii t'oiitlnt'iilnl iH^v.-lniMnciit

(•(.iiiiHiny. n Iliitte. M.intinin. i«>iii|iiiny. Tlu- |iri'<lw tiTinw of tho Wn«>' m" not

ktiiiwii. but tho followInK In the uinln oulllne of It. Thi' MoiiliiiiH «'..ni|>iiii.v iiitrtN^d

to e<iHli> the mine with miuhliiery, coniitriict the iif<i'«»ary iierlal iinil Hiirrin" tiaiii-

wnyn to trandiH.rt the ore to the (iraiul Tnink IMilflc Hallway, niiil th-volop the

iipiMT vein hy a rrtwHint tunnel, In return for iM-liitf nllowiMl to extnut an niui-h

ore n» iMiiwIble during the tenure of the leaw, which wic to laxt for two year».

The leiislng romimiiy conmienoetl oiierutloiiii hy InntalliiiK n «mall hydro-electric

plant on Junliier ereek, live mlleit «t)Ove Skeenn CroiiHlnK, uud ruiinlnit n t>ower-llne

to the mine. A 0-drlll Canadian Uniid rouipreniior wai lu«tulle<l at the foot of the

mountain Bt the creek-level, 1,125 feet below the cropping of tiic main vein. An

auxiliary tramway 1,7S0 feet long was oniDtructe*! from the compreswir building to

a iM.lnt S25 feet higher up the mountain, and from thl» latter iKiInt the croBscnt

tunnel wtt« utarted to tap the main vein. This 1m a single-track tramway oiK-rati d

by a comprenwd-alr holnt from the lower end. A iwrtiible imwmlll, driven liy a »>-

horw'-power electric motor, has tieen lniitulle<l. and lumlH-r cut with whU'h offlce,

rook-houw. bunk-houited, etc., have be«-ii erected.

The ore, when mliwd. will not be brought down 'he hill to the .Iiinlper Creek

side, but It Ik to be taken over the mountain by aerial tramway and down to the

Craiid Trunk Pacific Hallway at Carnaby. From the inirtal of the croxwut tun. ol.

which iH nt au elevation of S.llS feet, the ore will l>e wnvcy.-d by a level nurfaie

tram to a iiolnt on the ridge overlooking the Skeena Hlver ;- .Ic, where It will lie

duunwd Into ore-bind. From these bliiH an aerial tram In two Imiciiendently oi«T;itcd

sections will carry the ore to a siding on the (Jrand Trunk FailUc Hallway at the

foot of the lilll, a distance of about four miles.

When the mine was visited in July the crosscut tunnel was In 300 feet, and It

was considered that the vein would be struck at a further distance of 1,"0 to 200 fwt.

Work was being pushed ahead as fast as possible on the tunnel, with three shifts,

and also on the three tramways. Tlie lower aerial trum, whldi extends from the

nillwny spur to a iwint two miles and a half up the hill, was farthest advaiice<l,

the towers being all erected and the cable on the ground ready for stringing.

Mr. Wllllauis Is surierlntendent In charge of the work and Paddy Quinn Is foreiiian.

This iM the only company In tlie district that nialnialned work uninterruptedly for

some time aftei 'he coinniencenient of the Knropean War.

Miilille Vein. -T\ie middle vein on this property has not Ikh'Ii developed to any

great extent; the work done consists of thre«' small oiH-n-cuts and an Incline aO feet

deep. The vein outcrops ut an elevation of 4.7.")0 feet, and has a strike of N. 7.'° K.

and dips at about 45 degrees to the north. It Is from 4 to 12 feet wide, but where

it Is widest It Is split up Into parallel stringers, with altered granodlorlte between.

The Incline was filled with water to a height of about l."> feet from the bottom, and

so only the upper jKirtlon of the vein was visible. It Is here about 4 fei>t wide, with

a pay-streak from 1 to 2 feet wide. The whole vein Is a rusty-red colour from the

oxidation of Iron pyrites, and has nn appearance of being pretty thoroughly leached

out. A sample taken across 12 Inches nearly at the surface assayed: Uold. 0.00

oz. ; silver, 07.t! oz. ; copper, 7J2 per eciil ; and another taken across 2 fr-et at a point

15 feet above the bottom of the Incline assayed: Gold, 0.12 oz.; sliver, 73.7 oz.;

copper, D.8 i>er cent. The three o[icu-cut8 exiiose the vein foi a distance of 2aj feet.

The above assays show that this vein, with what wot-' •- w done, has a very

encouraging showing, and that further development rranted.
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iH»th. In- »«>lii. nilwralUiillim. iml Mlifr •«H».titliMw «r* |iriKiti«lly I«l«ill4i«l wHIl

tlio H'l 'r Iti'tmnt'i vkIiix. hikI IIhti' wimlil mn-iu tii I* vyvxy tvnmm < iiiiiimim Hint

tbi! tir iih.mlil <'iirry in iii»nI vnlm-* « In Hit* Ullcr iiriijuTty.

Tin- li'iiiMTi .•..iiiiiwikinI II ilrirt tiiniit'I on ii Kiiiitll ulrliiilfr whirh imnillcU tin-

iiinhi v.'lti hImiiiI 7t> fwl I" tin r'li. TliU tiiiim-l wan not ilrlvi-ii »» \\»' iiinlii vi-lii.

iMi'tiiiM*. iiwlnrf l» llii- |iri'<l|illiMii« iiiiliirr of llii> iiiimihIiiIii. no •iiltiiltli' iilm-i- wiik

iiviilliihli' for i«lurtlii« Ir. iiml. fiirlluT, It wiix iil>«> tlionulil tlinl tin- »iii"ll «trliii«T

iiilKlit |Nw«ll.ly .1..vhIo|. II Hhoot of ir.H»l ori>. Wh.ii llio |.ri.ii.rty wu. (I.ll.'.l hIm.iii

lli<> I'liil of July till" liiiintl «ii* In ;t."i f«'t. iinil froni llir fmv ii i riii.«« iit wiix ImIhu

ilrhm. Willi Ii wiim IIiimi In \1 Uvi towiiriN lln- iiiiiln vilii. Work wiix »lo|'l'«'<l "liortlv

nftiT till", iitnl tin- wrlltT Ini* In-*-!! uiinliU- to ihmitIiiIii wln-tliiT or not tin- crimwiil

«ii« roiitliiiiiil fnr fnoiiuli to «trlk.> tin' vi-ln. I»cfor<- nnytlilni: .li-lliill.- ••oiilil Im- hhIiI

iilMiiit tlic proiwrty It will in- iii-.fHi.iiry to irowMiit tl»' vi-ln uml .Irlfl for -oiii.'

illKliime on It In ImiIIi illrf< lloim.

TliP llli/lih Hil ll'ift pro|NTly In HltiiHtt-d at lln- lifiul of JiiiiIiht

Highland Boy. <rc«k 1 to tin- t'lint of tin 'tixhrr IhhouU inliif. No |»Tiimiiiiit

ranip liiiK liocn loillt. lint tin* niini.lnn uroiiml Ih at tin- Iwail of tin-

rivfk lit un flevntlon of •.irii» fwt. and IIm- rialnm I'XtiMi.l on n|> to tin- top of tin-

iniHinlHin at a lit-liilit of ".l«W fwt. Thf Bronp fonnlmn of nt-vcral .laliim. ami N

OWII1-.1 liy thr Unll.'-Utxln'r iM^Loiilo Coi.^t Conipiiny. The pro|«'riy whk Id).' wlnii

vIhIIwI liy the v.tIKt. anil, w far a* iihiIiI If l»'arnt«l, no work Innl Uiii 'loiii- ilnrlni:

llie iinninH-r.

Tin- on- iMinrx In tlM»iiri'Vfln>< .ntlliiK uraiMxIlorltf iix at tin- l,''-lii' Dihuiili'

mil,,., anil < lltloiiH is.-n.-rally nrv vrry -liiillnr. TIhtp an- two vcIiik rxpowil (
iIi.to

may I"*' nmri'. lint only two wi-r.- oIwitvcI by tlio wrlliT) on tin' prop.M-ty. and tlifw

arc d<'vrloi«i| liy iihmiiih of oiM'iiintx and adit tnnm-U. 'I'lii' lowtr vi'lii xtrlki'* S.

40° K. and dlim at atiiint HO ilfcrw!" I" tlii nortlicaxl. It U di-vt'lo|H'd hy a liiniirl

40 fi-i't lonif. wlil.-li »how« tin- v.-ln to Iw fioiii IS IihIu'h to ri fc-t In width, and

sparlnsly nilncrallxiil with Iron and coiiimt »i.lphldvM. A sauipli- lakon ii.r.wx a

wiillh or •.HI Inclu'M iifar tin- facf of tho tnniu'l iiKwayt'd :
(lold. traii>: hI'vit, «.:, oz.

:

copiH-r, 1.5 iH-r (t'lit.

•rill' iiHH'r vein U a clean-int, will delliied vein, xtrlklnit eaut and west and

illppliiK at ahoiit s(l douriK's to the north. Tl "In worklins <m It Ik a tnnn.-l s.'i

fret liaiK. which shown the vein to he np to 4 feet In width and nirryiiitf In plines

a piiy-i-treak of rliaUopyrlte. A siiniple am . m -.Ml ln<lie« of tlilK ore near the fare

axsayed: fioUl. O.lMi 07..; »llver. ".H oz.; nipiH-r. Ti.T |..r eeiit.

Hy means of open en ts and natnral 'XiBisnres of u >sHaii-onlrrop this vein can

he traced np the monnlalnslde for some dlstiinc.'. In • larK.'st o|sMi-ciit the vein

Is seen to Is- .1 feet wide. At this point a sample w.. . taken across U-J Indies on

llie hai, Kins-wall which as.sayiHl: (iolu. O.OI 07..: silver. 1.1 oz. :
cop|.er. ltl..-| per

ciMit. On the foot-wall at this place there Is l.l Inches of o.vidl/.cd Icached-ont

matter: a sample of this material only returned traces In gold, silver, and coi.per.

Thi-i property Is well worth more development than has as yet Ih'cii done.

RED ROSL BASIN.

oclicr Ih'honle

1 at the head-

i.i the Ifiirliif

The lied Itose Inulii Is a small hasln or amphitheatre In tli.

moiinlaliis. and lylra to the sonlh-enst of the l(<^h<r IMtnalr mine

waters of Italsam cr<s-k The wiiKmi-road from Skeena i'nwsiiic

nilmiil,'' niliio is followid up .TuhIiht cr.s-k to where Italsiiii <rec-k comes In. and

from there a new trail made by I'elerson and Ek Is follow.sl np lliilsam ciwk to

the camp. The camps of IVterson and Kk and a few other prosis-ctors are situated

at the fo..t of the hasln at tlmlier-llne at an elevation of 4,000 feet, while tlio tlalins

lire located higher np on the sides of the mountains.

The Il'-I l{""- group of chiiins. consisting of the /.'<-/ It'i-i':

Red Roie. y,ll„irl,„mm>r. frmvi'iil,,. Juniixr, and S,i,„wil. is owned l.v

IVtersoii and Kk. The claims are l.x'Bted on the northern side

of Ited UiHc hash., and extend upwards from the head of Balsam creek to nearly
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Jv!

the top of the momitalii nt an ekvatlnn nf snnn # » m^
Wcrf Ho,e at an elevation of "cos f and lA^ ^'^ """'" '"'" '^ °" »""

ThL, wo„,d H...n> to bl. a t^u ; ;,;,rl :T"-"' ' "'*'''' ""'""'^"

1" a granodlorite formation LTrLolo,J^7 *° " "*' "'*'« •^'""'"8 *"t"-«'>y

".. adit tnnno, 30 f..t lon^ . he tun^^f^/ 7'"';" °' "'^'''-^•"'- 'r'-heH. and
of cnshlerahly oxidi.ed ami "aohLL ..,

'"""' " '*""" "' ^ *» '"' ''"^t

Mdcrable anuumt of py rho te a„J^^^^^^^^
««» .-..rrles a oon-

lu « fairly welNdefln^i ,my streak onT! ^""'"'Pf/'*''- ^'"^ «"'l»'"<I-« ""-ur n,„«tly

.H 30 inches wide. ?L' ' la : ^ otjrj: 1 ''T "' "'" '""' "' ""' ""'"'
"»t carry any „ppre..la,,le„n,ou" of «uInhlLLrt^ " ', ?" "•" "'"'«'"'-""" ".h^^

1« not a true quartz, but Is an a IterJ o,fnnd ,^n ,i'
" "*' '"""°"-"' ^''-K""' «"'<'>'

Tl.e vein strikes X. 30» W aL ilos „ ,,

" "
""'^"""" "' "'" ^--r*"""^ wnll-rock.

Am average sample aeross fhe ^^ ,

"outh-west at 45 to 50 degrees.

Gold. 0.,S4 oz.7sllver L oT C-1^;t'rir' r''^""'"' '"'^ ""'"«"'« -'""«'• ^

Of veln.n.atter on the r^..^^^.^':.^^:'^^;,''^^
:,':^T "77

'''
'
"^'

2.1 i.er cent. At the time of visltlne thVnr.^ / '
*""" ^^ "''' ''"^'Per.

i» progress, so that It was rath hard to ten^m", "TZ '"''"'' ™""^'<"-'" -»«
Apparently, though, this show n^ls ,^rv o,!!^ T "'""" ""' ""'«••« *'=^I>"«»res.

Oiorlte and nuartzltes nnd rr^mte^f he ^zeUo
" ""'"'* '"'""•^" ''"^ «"""-

in the tunnel Is entirely In the gr ncilorL h,^ ^""T'
^'^ '"'" ""*''•' "-'<•

rusty material oarry,ng\>yrrhoti™'°c^;;;.r l^T eW
,"' '"""^,"P™ <"

went of ore In and aronnd the nlMn„i,.„ . .
evidences of the develop-

« Ith the older volcanic r«-k'
'^

' ^ """"'"-''' ^^""^" "'" sranodlorlte makes

-^^''^^^:zz:^z'rt^:]r:r'^ ""• -^ "•^ -- *- *»« -ry
.lo«ht that this property l.s«'.r^thvofrn" "1 " ""«'' "'••^'*°''>-' »>"« '« "o

«.r;r;rsf;-«"' ~^^^^
o,„ „ .„

>.i.n over the ProperTy
'
to t^ke h m un to t^'f /t

'"'' '" ^''' '^•'"' ^^""^ «"-ing
the heavy snow-lrm! allut-d to heTore wo.dd bVdlr,;"^'','''''

*""* ""'"'^ '"
to attempt the cMmh. and that In aLTn'se wit « , J T '""^ *"'" d»ngero„s
would be Impossible to sec anvthinJ Thl..

!""' "' """^ •"' "'•' «'•<'""'• 't

.'xtent. most of the e.vp„rrcrbeing until?, '1 ""' ""' '^" •'''^•'""'«''' *» "-y
t..o following des..rlptl'on Tth!:

, ^^sho 1 r " ^is':', """"I
""^ "•"'^^ ""''

or s.r,.,gers of Iron (probably pyrH.o.lte) o'ss „ ^^^^'!:^^,'T"" '"Tthere Is an IS-inch pay-streak of coi,,H>r ore Vcrv ZJ\ T
'" ""^ "'"^'^

done, hut the owners Intend to drive Ttom o.
development-work lu.s bm.

t>.e fall." A sample given to the wriVrbrrVr °'/"'" '^^'-'-''"'S ">'"*« ""ring
or the lS-,nch pay-streak reZ^.t1^"

•„t;:"'',:;:f
^"3-"--; '"'—ge

oop,K.r. 8 per cent. A sample, similarly tvi Ic.! of n». ,,

°'-
'' ""''• "-^ <"= =

'-' ...nny Places, assayed: Gold, ,r," sU er OS o!
"
""'T"''

"'''"'' *'"= ^••'"

The same n.en have .stake,, two chHmClS tt "^IT- Wr ^"""

east fron, this hasin o„ Slate creek ne.r h;
'

do > ! 1
" '""'"• '•^"'« ^"'""-

Itoru imslu. Time „:,s not aval 11,. ll ,

""'" """ '"""'" "'"' "'«- "•'»"

^-^ feet wide: a vi.^.ai:TT:2:^:^:'T:\ 'zi'"
'"" "^ ^""' •» >-

lead, 32 per cent.
"swood. Gold, 0.14 oz. ; sliver, 40.4 oz.;

"x.ated at the head of -the H^ZXl^X^I^T: :':''"''^'^
the ffrd «o,,p Eroun 'Ph.. A--,./ 1

' *"
''' ""' •""" "^

q.-nrtz vein striking \ -,7» F am.T' •
" '"" " """" "i""'" t '>nd clean cut

i" -idth fron, « line: to ^-
eet a "d "a'veT''' "'T' '" *'" ""'••"-'-''*• " ->•'-

qnartzite and argliiite, and he vel^ sZ T, 1
"\'''' '''"' '''"" "'"•-'•-'^ '"

ta-. The ore-bearing .olutll
, -^eW .^ , d '"d

'^
1 T" '' """ ^'"""^ "^

e.xtentonl,othsldesofthe<.MUr.lq„.m
V n T

'" '"" ''''''"'-'' '" ""'""
"f « to 18 inches, but It does not sWm al'lf a v

„^ ''';', '"'""" "'"""^ '" " '^'^^•""''

•"ess in the ,„art. proper. The o"e-mIner„" iTti
"""""" """ '"^•"' "^""'"^"'^

"- .- pyrites. The main ^^^^^^^viz::-^^";--:::^-:;;;;^
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15-foot face, wliile a few other sniull cuts have been made along the length of the

vein A sample at the face of the large cut taken across IS lii.hpM assaycl: Cnhl.

0^ or, silver, IS oz. An average sample of the dump from this working «'iuli

,-ontaiue'd niMmt 5 tons of ore assayed: Gold. 0.02 oz. ;
silver. IS oz.; lead. .S per

cent. ; zinc. 4.r> j)er cent.

The BruHsirick Is l.x-ated down the hill from the 7v./Wo, the elovatn.n ot the

workings being 4.(i00 feet. At this point a 20-foot open cut with a tunnel fn.iu the

end 45 feet In length has been driven on a snnill quartz vein whirl, cuts armllitcs.

At tlie face of the tunnel the vein is shattere<l Into thre.- or four narn.w stn.mers

of ore 1 to 2 Inches wide. The ore-minerals which are visible are zincblcn.lc. gal.'ua.

and pyrlte. A sanuile of high-grade ore from the dump assay.'d
:

(Jold. 0.(i4 oz.

;

sliver, in. oz.; leail. TJ.2 per cent.; zinc, 5 per cent.

BRIAN BORU B.'"»'M

The Hrian Born is another one of the numerous basins In the UfKhor IV-houle

,„„untalns wliich are really cirques, gouged .mt by former glaciers. Tliis basin lies

.,t the h«ul of Glacier creek and about north-east of the IUmI Uose basin. To get to

the canq. the wagon-road from Skwrn Crossing is followe.l ui) Juniper creek for

about live miles and a Imlf, and from that point a rather inditTerent trail leads off

the mirth-east and extend-s si.\ miles to the head of the basin. The owners ot one

property In this section have put up ii very small cabin right at the end of the trail

and at an elevation of 4,750 feet, which Is just about the timber-line. A few other

pros.KHtors have staked claims, but have so far accommodati-d themselves with tents.

T.lie formation here consists largely of metamorphose«l volcanlcs and sediments

belonging to the Ilazelton group, and Intruded by numerous stocks and dykes of

igneous rock, which vary in conq>osltiou from a diorite to a granodiorlte. Along

the face of the mountain at the head of the basin there is n prominent band of red

rusty rock This apiK'ars to mark a fissured zone running in a general north easterly

direction and following a line of Igneous Intrusions. In this fissured zone small

string..rs of ir.m-zinc ore occur, radiating in ail dirc<tions. There are no well-deflncl

veins the stringers being short, irregular, and terminating abruptly. These stringers

oirrv as a rule, zinc-blciide and pyrrhotlte as the main minerais, with sometini.'S

smalV amounts of galena, chal.-opyrite, and pyrlte. Quartz as a gangue oi^airs in

sumo of the veinlets. but Is often absent.

The results of assays made on samples tak.-n from this region are somewhat

dlsapiH.lntlng. as they show that the iron-zinc ore does not .-arry apprinMahle values

in gold or silvi.r. The ore has. ,.f (M>nrse. no value for tiie zln.^ <-ontcnt. as it o.Murs

in too small quantities an.l is Um, far fr.m. transportation. It should b,. remembered,

though that this and other sections of tin- Itocher M.-bonl,- mountains ran lurdly b.-

said to iu.ve been pro.spe.t.Ml yet. The or.urren.e of small .p.antllies of galena and

.-opper In tlie showings at this i„.int l.vuls to the hopo that more thorough prospc'ting

will discover conuuercial ore-boilles.

At the time the writer visit.-.! tliis canq. non.' of the claim-oxvn.Ts wer.' lu-.-s.-nt.

and he was therefore mmble to obtain tlie nam.^s of tli.' different claims an.l th.^ir

owners. The main gn.up is .all.Ml tlu- Itrian Il'.n, gr.aqi; the workings seen an.l

.lescribcd were nu.sliy on this group, but som.- otii.'r claims .also liave a little w..rk

done oil tluun.
, , , ,

\ sl.ort distance up tiie niom.tain fr.an tlie .al.in, at an cl.'vation of ...'"hi l.-.'l.

a tnnii.'l has Iwu driven In for :!i) f.'ct on a small showing ..C miiwral. This ...Mur-

rcnce .an l.tir.Uv be caile.I a vein, as It is .piite irr.'k'uiar. At the fa.-e ..t 11... tunii.l

th.'re are si..-<ks of pyrrhotilc. chalcopyrite, an.l zin.'-blen.le .liss.'ininal.Ml a.ross n

width of 4 f.'.'l : a sanqile a.r.)ss tills assay.-.I: Gold, tra.v; silver. O..', oz.; ,op|Kr.

trace.

.\boiit .'idO (wt t.) till- cast an .ipen-cut has lM>eu maib- on a very slchtly

mineraliziM ..ul.rop, but a sample a.ross 4 f.-et of the material only assay.'d : G

trace; silcr. 1.2 oz. ; copi«'r, »/(.
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.» „i»r«.inn of 'i-'lO feet n tunnel hns boen driven In on a flnt-lying strlnRer

for fsS":^* A bVpS:r/tCr"of quartz up to «n .noU or u.ore la .h.cWne««

'arrv lall ntantU.es of galena and .Ino-blende. Wl.h the present development,

though, this showing is not of much Imiwrtance.

SOUTH SIDE OF BRIAN BORU BASIN.

Brian Boru basin is to son.e extent divided into two p.irts by a ""'S I'"R*'»"Hk

n?n!^out from the main mountain. Claims are st..ke.l running over this hogs-

Tk and dL.?i"to the other side. whUh may be called the south side of the imsln

Z siln™ on this side have lK>en slightly developed by open-cuts and short

rnneir l^e m,"1. mineral being zlncblendc .1.1. c,.p,.r n.lnerais almost entire

aCnt' irtzi.es and argllli.cs are the predominant r..ks. with here and there

'''*";?;.fS-r'ntn":; 20 feot long has been driven into a zone of iron-stalned

..ok b'shorno mineral of value. Farther along a number of oiK-n-outs show

v,.rl,',iis stringers of zinc-blende wiilch strike in all directions.

Z 1 ~^relevation 5.400 feet, carries zinc-blende in a number of s ringers

..„ to 4 iU^i "width across a width of 4 feet. A san.ple of the best-looking ore

ectcHl i olr to see if the zlnc carri., silver values, gave on assay the foilowlng

i.r r.M trace- silver 2.S oz.; Lad, trace; zliic 44..1 per cent.

'"""o 2 o^n-c^ e's eai;Vno. t Lt an elevation of ......H. feet. The vein cxp.«.d

here is'^S mches wide and insists largely of zincbicndc
;
a
-"f '"^^ ";•

,«ImHl- Gold trace; silver. l.S oz. ; lead, vil ; zh.c. 17.S per cent. IwHtj-tiu

f't b:Iow^his'c.U a c:onm,on..ement has U-en n.ade to drive a tunnel to cut under

""^ T^^TLr showings and at an elevation of M.0 fc. there are several

,n,nll oien outs which show a little n.iueral. The stringers of blende are again

m ".Thile the waii-nx-k has evidently carried
^'^"'^^^'^^r:: :^t^Zr^

,nost part hns l>een oxidized and leached out. In one place there s a ._^, .
h stm,k

„f Jleu'i- a sample of this was taken which returned on assay. Oold. race,

"he; « ;>z
• cm , 3!..o .K-r c^-nt. ; zinc. 5.7 ,K>r cent. This result is interesting as

owing tha the g.lena In this section carries go.nl silver values, and would there-

f ;rm'ke it .he important mineral to look for. Another surface opemng i.v,.g

farther to the east has a mineralized vein showing a width of .to in.hes. A s..n pie

: this width assayed: Oo„l. trace; silver, ll..". oz ;
iead. 1 ..-r '-'t- ;--

; ^^"J
Jones and Kush own a group ..f claims lying to the south of

Jones Group, the previously mentioned workings; the workings on them which

were seen are down in the flat >. <he south side of the hngsbac-k.

Several holes from 8 to 10 feet deep have b..e, .. .k which sl>ow the -•';•'; t»^'

sparslev mineralized with small stringers of zinc-l.lcnde an.l pyrrln.fte. llu ocU

, p,K.ar; to be mostly diorite, and the writer was unable to discern any dchn. e

svsten. of strike in the different stringers. A san.plc of the best ore assajcd.

Gold. 0.00. oz.; silver. 1.3 oz.; lead, uil : zinc. 20.3 l>cr cent.

VICINITY OF HAZEUTON.

The town of Ila/.cltou is situated on land lying iictwwn the jun.tion of thq

SUecna and Bnlkiey rivers. For many years past it has Ikhm. the chief dis.r.buting-

poi..t for the district, and has latterly derived a cmsiderablo business from the c>on-

stru.tion of the Grand Trunk racitic Kailway. The Governm..nt olflccs, including

that ,<f the (;„ld rommissi.mer and >lining Recorder of the Omincca Mining Division,

are situated here, while the Iludsons Kay Company has maintained a post iu're for

years. The town now lias hotels, stores, post-olhce. etc.

"

t)n leaving the Skeeua (he railway runs along the south bank ol the Hulkley.

while Ilazelton is on the north Imuk and distant from the railway about three-

.,nart..rs of a mile in a straight line. As s k,u «» the route of the wilway-, „•> wn>c

dctinilelv settled a number of townsites were plotted in the vicinity of Uaz.'iton; m

fact alfalong the line numerous townsite schemes were started, many of wiiich have

never advnnce.l l.,.yoiid the initial stage. One townsite was laid out on the south
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I, it! ;;
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•<">..Be was decided on. n„„ ,t „a8 m^v;d un »h.% ,'""
*'"' """ ""'"• "«>«""

has had the result ofdlvldl,,,
i ho newTown ,o

L

"'" ''"°"'*'' ^'^^ "*»• «"IcU
nazel.on at least two other .ow.mTsZlh^ ?'"'""• "•"'*-^° «»"'h «"d Ne'v
b.>yo„d the lot-selllng stage. Near he .^ n. T '""*'• "''* ""*« "e^''^ Lrogre,^

bc^.n surveyed
;

this U about six mils dowT^he
?'"?'*' """"'" "" ^'"'•"'''y. ha,

IB another flag-statlon. m nmny Z^^ ^0^ L ",? '?" ^""' ""^'-"•"" "n<J
l^PUturesforthegrowthofatown but^L?fhVv " "'"' '"""^ "^vantageo.
"..e w II to a large extent offset 0.1 Wu !

"
""r

""'""'"' '^ »" »"« railway-New llnzolton, the town.site pro„.oterTerS ot
' '.'

'""""'"« ""' "'"'•-«« »'
suspension bridge over the I.ulkley river

'

Th
™"^"^'""'" "I*'--*, a high-level

provides a wagon route to Glen and V>„
*"* ^wlllgate canyon. This bridge

the level of the river. A large and ein'""';
"'°""*''"" '^'"'""t dropping doj^fo

railway-station at New J^JuouTTTtZ ^'T'
'" •""^'" «""'' clo'e to",*;'

GLEN MOUNTAIN.

called n foot-h.l, of the «lbt a„gf'^^ r,:",""
'?"- >-« »' n"d n,lgh Labove sea-level, or 1.200 fo^-t abo^ the ..Vv 1 ""'"""" '" »"»« -Sti. feet

eovere,! with mineral locations, but t
.'

, rioh
'" ''''^'"''- '^« «>">'« ^"1^

-> Which a considerable an.onnt of d "eh; "lorl^'T"",'^
*"" ""'' '""""'•'

ITie ,S,7,r,-
', '"'"""'t-work has been done.

8"ver „,,„„ i, ,,n,a te,; rtlen T"': ,"' '"^ ^'^"•"-granted mineral

'" 1"10 hy I,one and \f„n .

^'''' '''""as were stake.1

r """ -'-vered a l.rondsl„r'how'.g „f: uVrT"
.'""'"^"'' ^"^^ '- -^

'T '*''"""^
f'J- Stewart. M,.lInKh and MctI

,'''"' "''*'• ^" ^»11 "'^^^ ProiH-rtv
after further exploratory work this vnd If "" " """'•' "'*'' """»" to pirc^a^
o.K.n,,..d the ,n,ne nearly c^ntMrnousIy

"""'"""^ "" ""'""- ""d l.as sil:

•7;'" --"""<>d intenni.tently. TnnuJZ /"" """"' '"'^ '"""^ '""' haveX !

••account of ,„e disruption of ,he n,a kc:^""fo?,;
""'• ''"'" '''-'"'> '"• '<-!.

;™ ';:=;":,;;':';j;r;r,:;^:r::7 « ..» ,». ..,, .„,

'ilcn mountain is comimsed milnlv of ,. iOf 'Pmrlzues and arglliites Those S J'"''!
'" ""^ ""-"o» Sroup. consistinganoc... by a scries of .p.ar„.,.o;;^. :^';^,^ .'^
-'"" -d have l.en Lsid^v

-.;:;;^_thedykes^as——-n
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Main Shaft—Silver Stanalard.

Shaft—Black Priaee.
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There are ie,eral reins on the prooerty all nt -,1.1 ..a general nortb-and-wutli .trike amTTT 1 I ^ ^^ " ""* "'"»*"' f"™"*'- with

and are lllled with a true quart^ ^S^«rrvV„ T " ""' '"'"''"' "^ *° " '«*»•
•owe greyH»pper. The «rey™,r^f!!^ '"""^ «"*"•• I""""- »lnc-blende. and

blende crrle. practically no allvw (^d vafll * *"* """ »' '«">• T"* «'nc-
The main vein la re/iiw . !™r' "'"* "* " a rule low.

irregularly bet,.ee„. The m«^ .haj wil. .
",^ " fj"*

"*"*•" *" «•«»''» "y'-K
a rich ahoot of ore wa, found ,0 e,t". IZIJ^'"'" '"'»' »»'' '» -"X^^'

.

down- 385 feet and I. aunk on an InS of li^^J^ ' """ '""" " """^
at 150 and 250 feet down and at the J^tl ^"' ^ *«^: " '«"' ""'n level,
out. have been made to expire and L^iTh ^"T""' """"• '«"^' »"'l <">»«-
foot-woll vein, the hanging wa« vein w »^ .

"^"^ °' '"'••'' "^ o«-urrIng i„ the
long croa«.„t from thett,om

"
fS .Zft

* '"?"»«"•'« "••'nsers between. Oul
the No. 2 Vein

;
thU vein lin t '^^ '^^ " *"' "" '"' '=" '•*' «"«' '"P"

ore. -t'rri%ro'';f:,„":;/rr*d.irs\r"^^^^^^ ^^ '-- --- --
gangue. while. In many places the auar H. ? """'"""' *"''"'«'' '"e quart*
present time the Work of'mlu n^ La 1^' '^TTf T" °' •""""'• '" '» ^be
rkh pay-ahoota of aolld ore. 'iZ^ott^JZlT f

'"'verlng „„u „„„,„g t^eae
t'nulty ,„ ,e„^, and depth la ^11,^^27!l7V""':''

'"'*''''• "" "'"'^ -'-
nway or break off abruptly. On the othfr ha^d In " *"** ^^^^' *"•' '"le
paid to the aec^nd-grade or conclntrat'n. ore the h* "r"™""" '""' "" •^-' •^»
in connection with getting out the hlgh-g«deTr^h„»

'*"'*''' *""* """'"« '^"^k
of good mllllng-ore. Mr. Iiaaklns auiirTnt^nT ?

"'^'*^ " """"durable tonnage
«hleh w/.l aaaay from ,20 t" WO 'a ^ "'' "'""'"''^ "'"^ «"" °' this ore

.-.utu!": :ris^rrrare-birbT^'"- •'•^~ -—-
« high .,„e intent, which is arut^'l^^rTndV"^ ""• *""' '"^ "^"^ -"'-
AS It therefore doea not pay to ship atylhlnrbn; M.h "f™-

"^ "^ •''* «"*"'"«•
Is resorted to. and the result la that w^Ip th„

I'lBhgra.Ie ore. ci™« hand-sorting
there is „ c-onslderable tonnage of ^Lirnat

"""" "^"'"^ '" ""'"'y *"1 ""iphide
this ore can be utliteed will L 5^^^ T '^^"*'^'- '^'"' »»'y ^"y i" vhiVh
si..P..H.. The -c^ntratlo^'o^thfa ore wTuM"SslbfvV^ ^^ " '^"'^'^ »^"* -' ^
there seems little doubt that by a llttre exn^l 'f.

'^ ''"' '"'"* difficulties, but
desigucl. With a concentrator wllh "^,h CnT .'J''

." """"'"" "»'" ^°"''l be
".ore promising future for the mine L^t o^S u ,

"" "" '"''*••'"'«'• " "-"

«-;""%l^ml„^;i;- ^^^^^^ - taken out of .be

=r^rCb-i^r"'''^-^-'^^^"-^^^

^t.::i:Str,;:rirarr;d:;^--;- --"^ ^'- -- -
the property work was confined mainly to theT / ,

^^ "'** *'""' "' ^'^'ti'"?
^tre..k Of ore Injbe foot-wal, vein was !:iZXZ '

"'"'" " ^"«" •^"' ''^^

v-.:>via.i .Tt;r:;Zi::,rerdX "r;;
-" "-^ "" '-- »- -•

a very pron.ls.n, or.sh„ot. which nnfor "naS- 2 „ . T""^
""" '"*" '"•"«-'

><l.o«inB w,,. dcs,Tibe.l 1„ detail by the Pre 1^! wT ?
"" """''• '^'"« «»''««'

Of .1.0 .Minister of .Mines for the year m2 1 'heTf' '" '"" ^'"""" ""P""
... ore-.h,H>t about 200 feet in length w ,1 a »t,»h ,

'"*" "'"' "*' '^"^ " '"ere was
-•o. a„,l a f„rther width nf from^t 3 1- :r 'LT. ^

'' ""'"'' "' "--^ -""

«......- t.eu aiong 11.
. .crop. ....^^ 1^^ :et.;-t:r^^
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"f water, n„ e.xn„,lim,l„„ wa, ,H,H«lble W, T '
'" '"""• ""'• "' '!'!« w«/f i,

tlie tunnel tlie vein is ,,,t off hv I f
'''"•*"'« "">"»' )food ore. |,„t «t thlf "

"orkinK the vein i. hullv ,r l
'"'" ''"" ''«'''>' '"-iven in sn vi^: ? '^"

t'.e ...sers have ...t 1
' , ^ t™:''a";;' r""'""""-""-

"^^ " ""'" .r'fe^Mn th , 1 ""l

-~:i/r:;:,t"'--'-«''-^--

A-ricnBo. "wn.^;;.^,^:::, -;-- j;-'...; .>o.n.^^^ e,a,n. .
ri,

*'" '"'«'"••" '"'-at-rs of the ,

""'' *•"' "«"!« Hroth.-rsi lie iironertv l< eiti,..t .
'"' 'iiiiius, jire tho t,»i. i .

»^'"iners.

ei«ht ini e. ;,. X- '"
°" "•" """Hi-Avestern -io„e Tr v,

""'"^^'"'" sfxk holders.

'"raiiiliun iiironoh ivi,!..i, .u ''"Bies ,.r from lio to *<n .i.,
"

^^

tue >elns. These dykes are no
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•Jnnbt o(r»booit from the BMiiB bodi^ «# ~ ^.

*> thut No. 1 I, ,h, tow„, „,„ ?i^l7,"r^.'« '» »r««" «oln« up ibe bill,

•"•h- .... .o 3 fee. ,„ ww.h. .„Vrr„ °r .Tr.'i"'""""-
^••' "'» " ""m • ^^

1I.O main «hnft I, ,oo f^t dew on 1 irTll
^''"**' ""•« '""hMlrlte.

.nluernllxed. In many place. the^C'l .

'"'"""« •"" ^-'n '« 'alrlr weM

Irregular .frlmrem Into the wall-rook • ,.. ,h L,
"^ '" *•""" "•'"» »' w...l« oltof two bandit on either «l,le of th72:, '

1 ,

""'''"* '" ""' ""••» «»«" 't «,Ml,t,
'« from 18 Inrhe. to 2 f«.t V^ Ti.

"''^""^ "'' ''»"'^'<*. ""h ofM
"".."rally free on the wall7w7th in !f " """ "" """"" "" '"e pron^rtrare

The drift on the :r^Z TevH £,'£::„;:
'" « "-'-n.-nt of tal^r^.""

^^^:-^:rt;"' -- --- ^^- "S.'^;r'ji;-r
»"*er, 15 o2. — "'<nw. which ansayed: Gold Oie oa •

'n^-s\r,:;:xi t;l\zzrr -"' " -• - .'

ps.'s ^1",—; rr:r^r»T^
™"-

'-^^^^^ -":«

«"1 •« ex,K«ed on tho «urf„ r„t1„ rrvnT/r
"' """ ' ''"'" """ '«'*"" •' ' the hlll

«uffl M
'"""• '''"^ «•"»" •" tl'o vein irr"^.-.""" » ""«"' '"!' from the

«..fll<lently mineralized In «,n.e pl,uv"««Vn .,
" *" ^ '<^'- «'"' the ,,uar(z Nfrom thU vein „.„y.u • ,.„,. tinr; MiT ' ^ro:"", '\ T"'"'

"' *'-•'"-

--^ f^m";;;;^; ^r^rr" - - '-^- "- iU^h^rr:., ,^,

xotTna-hr
''"'"-• '•"""' "h!;rir„jtrroi"rr '°^ -

^"-^^^
"• "'"' "lis seems likely, then It h..« » ,

"'"*^ ""''»! ^o. 4 vein Is the same n.

i;zrs? '"-'

" '"^ '"-- H^Totr^i^'JTV'^'''"-""''-"^^^^^^

""";:;«"-- «»".'..« l.as heerdono " °'" '" """" '— "' l-elopnJt 'i^

- " "*' "- ™-i --™»r.:cr ;,;;:,; :^^
All Incline xhiift l.:„ boct. s„r! ,



tn«>-t>ot Wrel The »l«rt rrlntlon brtw«»n thl« Afkr nnrt the vein wa« not dlnrovrml.

The raiiltlng wblch In uem on tbe iiurfiirv U In pvIiIpik'c nitiiln In driris to the north

tM>tWF«n the 1110- and ITrcfiHit Ifvpl*. Imt thew* fnultii are not liirgi- rnoiigh to i-nnae

nnr mtIouh trouble In ItndlnR tbe rein. The followlnit «ini|>lfii Klve un Idea of the

value* (i»>f«lnecl In the ore:

—

Dnntiiltm s( imvto.

tlw-*trr»k ."i Im-hr* wlilv

M^iitHl ihua <» : Airnitr iil dump.
lilff-orr

l/>» .([fKlr itilBlp MilllnK-<*»

Tlila itirM I* nrtxl uut <il ahlp

iloM.

(I lit

II. IIS

IM
u.in

On the Xo. 4 vein, or the mntlnnntlon of the No. .1 vein where It hna been trnt'««l

for Konie tlliitiint')- to the north, a tunnel liim Imh-ii Ktiirtetl 'in n rriwwut, thU tunnel

in In '*) feet and should strike the vein In another 10 feet, where It will b<> cnrrleil

on HK n drift on the vein. It In entlmnleil that thiN tunnel will Klve n depth of 700

feet when It reurhea the shaft. The vein wliere e.x|i<!i<e<l on the mirface ahowM, In

placeM, p little or«'.

A eriWik'Ht tunnel hna been run to iitrlke the Xo. 2 vein, wblch It cut at 310 feet

and wan then . intlnued for SO fiM-t farther. The vein wan also drifteil on for nonie

dlxtaiK-e, when It xpllt Into two MtrinKem; from the end of the drift on the right-hand

gtrlnger a <-r<w»<-nt wan made to the foot-wall HtrlnKer, a distance of 111 feet. The

vein In thia working conKliitii numtly of quartz varyInK from a few liii-hett up to 1 foot

In width, but only very NllKhtly mlm-rallKed, and with no pay-shouts of ore of much

Imitortance.

Tbe Amirltan Itny. like the Slim- Slamliirtl. has n conwlderable tonnaice of ore

which could be bandied at a iirottt If concentrated liefore Mhlpmcnt. Freight and

treatment chargea are now alMJUt $2.1 a ton. exclusive of the cost of hanlInK down

the hill to the railway at New Ilazelton, making It Inipossllile to profitably handle

anything but high-grade ore. Ore, such as shown by the average assay of the main

iiie-dnmp from tbe shaft on Xo. .'I vein, althnngh It runs over 120 a ton. cannot

IK' shl- "kI as crude ore at the iin-sent time; It should, however. ls> possible to effect

It sini vater-conivntr.1t Ion on this material, which would bring It up to a protlnct

runnln; .5(1 to $200 a ton.

In order to determine the amount of nilllliig-ore In tbe various veins on this

proiierty it would be necessary to make thorough assay plans, wlibb. of course, tbe

writer did not have time to do. Hut, from the Information available, the writer Is

of the opinion that this proiM-rty could be work«-d at a profit U II were npilpiH'il

with a suitable concentratlngmlll.

WESTERN SLOPE OF ROCHER DEBOULE MOUNTAIN.

On the western slope of Uocber IX'boule mountain a number of claims have been

staked, but as yet very little development-work has Im'cii done on them. A visit was
made to see the claims owned by IK'nis Cnmeau, as tiiey were reported to have a

good showing. The nearest point on the railway is the Hagstation of t'arnab.v,

which Is alwnt a mile down the track from the claims.

The claims are known as the Hilton and Cap. and are staked

Cap Group. n short distance up the mountain from the railway-track. The
aerial tramway from the ICmliir Ih'hiiiilr mine passes over the

proiMTt.v. coming out on the railway a mile above Carnaliy. Mr. Comeau has also a

ranch wliiiii is staked on rising ground Just off the railway-trai k. He has a comfort-

:il>!c !-,;nis»> ;iii'l !) r-i.-v g;ir<1pi!-i>atr|i of i-rfHt-'*'^. rKl-t-nijt-s, tnriiips, in^] jjitrden-tnifk

generally.

The main showing is on the Cap claim, on wbicli there is a wcliileHned vein

fii)m 2 to ."> f .-t wide, and very similnr in appearaiu-c to tlic veins in the .Tuiiiper

Creek section. The formation Is entirely granodiorite, having a strongly marked
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porpfcyrlfic •trmiure. with the fi«.„rr trikl... \ on- v , .,.«lr-ctl,m at .bout so ,inrr«H.. a. i„ tUvZtr.J'' ?'"' "'"""" '" " """»^"y

t ehl. pu.,. „ It „ „„ ,he ,, rf««" «,ui
' "'"' "'""•' »-" r.-^". wl.l.h,

.u.,.,.i.,e.. ,„ „ ^, ru-.r.^E
, : r rr:r;r!

" """ -' """' " '-•

"... f„n whith n.,,y bo ^,.„,..r. ImrS, :' """ '" ^ '"•" **'"*•• «""""«"
«•;•«. ...S «,. ,„ .,„,.,. ,.„, , ,H.r e,^ '

:,:, L ,.
"' "'" """"*"" ^" '-- "'

the h,,. „r the r:r:,.„rtrtr''::;;''':,;r;:'::'
•'•

'-
•• ' '^"" • "••"--

dev..|..pmeut-work. ^ '" "^^ "''» I'roi^rty wurrmil* fiirth.-r

;... ^/rr:;-^::', :-.:r,r;: ;:r -r
-"•"' -- - -.«

...., ;i-irr.;r™rrrrr -ri':,"v':'-" - • "" »•

aiX-MILt MOUNTAIN.

«". oroup. „„jj;:. ':rrre';:;VT.r7,r ''*'' -"""• "'•'-' "•••-

One vein i, e,po«ed for mZTuvT, " '•"'"'"""•» «"• In oru.ho,! ..,„"

"... vein „ere are two .haS"S or ' vh.I ll!/'"'
""'^' "* ^ '-' «'-"• •'"

would appear to be about 20 feet deep and h..' '"""' '"" "' ""'•'• '>"-
l'«<. n width of from 2 to 4 feet ooni m"11 »h

'" """' "'" '"*''• This v.-h.
«lth here and there sll^t amouZTf ,

*"" '""" ^"'' "' " '""«<""' K^.n^u..
taken fron. thl, pro,.rt? b^U iM*;' 7"

f'"^
^"-''-'<'«"- N<> -n,„.: Ze

value. In H„ver. It la probable that the
"

Is .nrj""
'" ''°"" '"'"'" «'"• "'«"

would ac-oount for the ocvanlonal very hiBh IN nr'^T" '" ""•' '"" «"l'"
•trlm.lnR, and o,H.n-cuta have In^n made »n

'' "f"""'"'- S<^^ven,l other
One hundre,! fe,. below ,bT working r"""

*"' '"'" "' ""^"-"^ ">--•
"0 vein, and la now In 200 te^T^lul, "°"""''' """"" "•'"' «»«'«'" »-> «"t

tarlea. and la ,n the«e roc^ka at the fT^ inlZ"'T"''^ '" ">" '"'"^-'^ '-"nu.„:
dykea. n,e tunnel haa aon.e distan rto ^ yltZVT *''''""^'' ^""tz.tK.n.hyry
property „ „w„ed by Mr. Kln„.an. orv.n^„J:;.

" " "'" '"^"'^' ""' ' "'"• '^"e

NINE-MILE MOUNTAIN.

Bulk^ey rlvera. The hlgheat .K,lnts reach eW„M ' ,
^' '"'""' ""^ «""«"""> and
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Important cMitr* aroantf tbc HUrfr Vmp, In the Hllvpr Cup baaln. RvTrrnl trnll*

Ipid lo Ihia b««ln, but a wagim-raa4 ha* now \if*n bnllt up Twonill« rrf>«k aiul

oawarda for loinc dlalnnrr: thU wagim-niad wan \Mp\nt liiillt laat fall nnit hiul

lirocr^fM^ to within a •'ouple of nilk'* of th<> Hllrrr t'up tmiln. Aftrr Imvlni Twiv

nillv crprk thia roiMt •''•bbarka along thr hIoim' of NliM*-inll<> uionutatn liHikInc ilowti

Into the Hbrsanla rlV'-, and will erpntuklly pan nlouR the foot of Hllver Cup
Imnlii, following aloni the pr<>a<>nt trull. Thp rond thint iMiMm Ih>Iov.' all the ni<iri>

liniMirtiint rlalnia. the working* of which are generally im the at-vp alo|io up from the

roiid; In thIa way It will tie eauy fur the different propertti-ii to lower their ore ilowii

to the main road and thenre out to ilaielton. 8mall ainoiinta of ore from thIa camp
hiivp lH>en |«i-ke«l nut on horaea, but rery little could be (hli>|ied until the coiupletlon

iif the wagon-road.

The flilvrr Ch/i group coiuiUt* of the four Oown-griintiil

tllvar Cup. tliilm>i--tlie Nllivr »'aj(. Stiirr Ihillar, Itukr, and /»Mc/ir«»—nil

Btaketl In IIIOO, and la owned hy the Hllver Cup MlniHi, Mmlliil.

a Trlnce ltu|)ert itmiimny. During the paiat minimer the pro|ierty wna leiimtl by the

Clothier Brother*, who with one other man were iit work when the mmp wim vUltitl

by the writer In Auguat. vo aervlceable log houaea have b<-<Mi built on the pn>|>erty

Home little dUtam'e nbovi • foct of the iHialn. on n tlml-n-d ridge at nn elevntlun

of 3,S(il) feet. The clalmk . ver a large part of the bnaln. while the main worklnga
lie up the mountain from the nibin; three of the tnnnela being altuatett on ii very

Hteep. pre<'lpltoua, rocky aloiH-, where ro|>ea have Ix-en atrung alimg rocky ledgea to

alTunl Niifer nctfxa. Tlila alte U rather ex|M>iie<l to anowalldea, one man being awept
iiwiiy and killed by n allde In 1010.

llie formation here conalata of heavily bedded (luartzltex niid urgtllllea. In

plHcea linving a high angle of dip. A large urea of Intrnalve grniKMllorltP ll(>a to the

went and north whii'h la of a alipilar natur<> to the Rocher lK'tHinl<» grnnoillorlte. niiil

wliU'h la r«a[«nRlble for the 'i-acturing and mineralization In the mountain. The
(.'I'lieral type of ore-depoalt li! the diatrlct la n more or leaa true qunrtx-fllled PsHure-

vclii, and on lhl§ projH'rty tlere are two or three auch vein*.

The main vein la deve' )ped by alx drift-tunnela, whli h. atnrtlng with No. 1

near the top of the mountain, are numbered downwnrda to No. 0, the loweat one
la-lng called the Ducheait tunnel. The vein cnta the mountain In u direction of

X. a)° E.. with an eaaterly dip of about 78 degreoa, cutting th aedimenta oblli|uely.

It run» up and down the rocky faii- of the up|)er part of the baain, thua giving an
excellent opiwrtunlty for adit drlft-tuunela.

.Vo. / TanncJ.—This tunnel la at an elevation of about 4,600 feet, and Is In the
ncluhlHHirhnod of 200 feet long. The vein In this working Is from a few Inches np
to 2 feet In width, and would iierhapa average 10 Inches; In places It carries a fair

pay-streak of re consisting of galena. Iron pyrites, arsenopyrlte. stibnite. and zlnc-

liletide. A sample taken at the face where the ore Is inches wide assayed: (Sold,

11.02 iw.
: silver. 4.".4 oz. ; lend, 33 per cent.; zinc. 22.7 |K'r cent.

Tills tunnel has not been worked for some time, and at the time of visltlni; It

llie month was nearly choked up with snow from a snowsllde of the previous sprinij.

A nnnilM>r of small normal faults along the bedding-planes of the wall-rock are
In evidence in the tunnel, but as these only have a throw of a foot or two they
do not cause any diltlculty In following the vein.

.Vo. 2 Tunnel.—This tunnel was being worked by the leas»'r». and contains the
iM'st showing of ore on the prot>erty. It Is about "00 feet lower elevation than the
Ni> 1 Innnol. and Is In a little over 100 feet. 8nr i. faults or Jogs in the vein are
••<

I in this working also; at the face the vein Is partly cut olT by one of tliese,

only showing at the top. Forty feet from the imrtnl a stoiie has been started ujiwards
iin the vi-i!-. which wh= iij. 2." fet^t, phiiiily rsliowiiis the step line (h.tractcr of tiie.w

fanlts. The vein In this tunnel Is from 1 to 3 fc<'t wide, with a fair iiercentage of
ore tlironghout

; one place was 8et»n where there w.-is nearly 2 feet of solid ore, while
In the stoiH" there Is a nice shoot of ore. About 10 tons of hand-sorte<l ore had been
taken out by the leasers, and tliey exix-cted soon to have a cur-load. The refusal
of the smelters to take ore in August, however, upset their plans, and It Is bi-llovcd
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tbey clofied down Rbortly after without Bhipiilng any <irp.* A sample, intended to be

lUi nviTiiKe of this lot of ore, iiHHnyed: (JoUl, trace; silver, lit! or.; lend, 40.1 i>er

cent.; ilnc, 12.4 per cent.

,Yo. ,1 Tunnel.—This working Is 8() feet below the No. 2 tunnel. It wn» run In

on a culclte stringer, suppoMHl to be the vein, for some dlHtam-e; crosscuttlng to the

east then found the vein, and this was drifted on hi both dtreetiona, but failed to

show any material quantity of or«'.

The y-^': HI''. 5 tunnels were started in slide-rock and never got In far enough

to strll '^11' veil,, .!ii(l i,;«" now caved In.

/)i .'.Td.i Tunwl.—Th ' workings are much lower down the hill, being at an

elevatl' f -^..'(lO fit>t an i oelow the cam]). The vein here has a strike of N. 5° K.

and a ( i' or .'iO deari'.-s t< the east. It la evident that the i-ountry here has fiiulteil

and flU^ : 'N • H"^ HI, -M that It la hard to say whether or not this Is the same
vein as In the upper su-wlng», although It may be. Kroni the broken nature of the

ground this cannot be considered a promising place for long ore-shoots.

There are two short tunnels In these lower workings, a short distance apart;

the Hjiiier one apparently having foiiowwl a slip plane with no ore. The lower one

follows the vein proi)w, and la about '2o feet long, with some branches starting near

the month and going In on the dip of the vein, which Is In places nearly flat. Some
ore can be seen throughout the vein, the face of the tunnel showing about 2 feet

of ml.xed gangue rook and zinc-blende and a little galena. A sample aiross IS

inches of this material, which was probably the best iilace seen in the workings,

assayed: CJoUl, 0.0<) oz. ; silver, 02.2 oz. ; lead. 14.!) per cent.; zinc, 11.(1 |>er cent.

On the Duke claim of this group, which lies to the west, another vein has iM-en

prosi)ected l)y means of a drift-adit l."0 feet long, known as the nuke tunnel. Thi.s

vein has a strike of -N. W)" K.. with an easterly dip at about 7." degrees, so that it

is parallel to the main vein as shown In tlie upper tunnels. This vein is also cut

by Miiall normal faults along llie bediling-planes of the argillitcs In wliicli it (H-curs.

Tiu'se fault-planes strike about northeast and dip to tlie north-west at about .'!0

degriH'S. thus giving ris«> to stei)-like Jogs in the vein. Ten feet from the end of the

tunnel the vein has <llsapi>earcd in one of tiies*' faults, but there is little doubt that

it could l)e soon picked up again by swinging to the east.

This vein is similar to tiie main vein, but so far lias not shown nearly as nini'ii

inlnerallzation. Sparing nmoniits of galena occur, together with some arsenical

pyiitcs and zlnc-lileiide. No samples were taken, as the actual auKmiil of ore is

not sutllcient to lie of niudi lni|iortance.

Farliicr up the ridge and aiiout west of Xos. 1 and - tnimels. main vein, fnrtlicr

work (^insisting of five o|ien-cuts ami one crosscut tunnel 20 f»H>t long has been
done. At this point the arglllltcs are tiltiHl very stiH'ply to the west, and sliglit

inincralizatiou has taken plact' along the iM'ddiiig-planes and also sonic cross-

fractures; arsenical Iron and zlnclileiide are in evidence, but no galena was luitictHl.

Tliese sliKWiiigs are not of much imiiortance.

To the east of the Siliir Cut) group there is a claim owned by Duke Harris, the
name of which the writer was unable to learn. .\ii o|M'ii-(Ut on this pro|icrty 10
feet long, with a 10-fout face, sliows a nice-iiMiking vein up to 2 feet in widtli.

.V sample taken across 18 Inches of the best-looking ore assayiM: (iuld. ii.(i;t nz.

;

silver, l(i,Tl! oz.

This claim, which Is owned by Oeo. T. Stewart, of llazclloii.

Silver Bell. and partner. Is located to the west of Duke Harris's claim, (in

this claim the contact iietween the .seiiimentiiry measures of tlie

Ilazolton group with the graiMidlorlte laii lie seen, while numerous dykes railiile

out into tile older rocks. Tliere are no definite well-iK'tlned leads on this ilaini. lint

tliere is considerable mineralization along Irnwilar fractures in the <piart/,ites and
aigiliiles. These stringers are from I to ti Inclies wide, and lu places are tilled with
solid galena and stlbnlte. \ selected s|iecimen of the ore assayed 72.4 i>er cent. lend
and KiO oz. In sliver, with a trace of gold.

* SliK'i' thp Kliovp was wrlllfn It lins b;™ haincil that a cirliiHil of ore cuDlainIng il3 toin
was RlilpiH'd licfore tin- yi'ar inilinl, «lilih carrl.Ml nhoiit Itil iia. iit »llv«'r In I hi' Ion.
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Practically no work Imti been done on these sbowiugs, which are along the face

of a very steep part o( the mountain, but they would seem to be worth developluK to

some extent.

The liuntiiie group of four claims lies over the ridge of the

SunrlM Qroup. Hllrer C'np basin to the east, In another small basin. The proiierty

Is owned by Ilazelton people. Tlie formation here Is entirely

granodlorlte. 'On the surface there Is no very distinct vein, but a wide shattered

zone In the granodlorlte, which Is to some extent mineralized with galena, zinc-

blende, stlbnlte, and Iron sulphides. The main op«'n-<'nt Is 75 feet long and from

4 to 10 feet deep, and there are several Irregular streaks of ore which, taken together,

make a very good showing. A sample was chlpi)ed out across 5 feet at the liest-

looklng place lu the cut, and this assayed 24.2 per cent, lead, 5.2 per cent, zinc, and

49.8 oz. silver.

One man was at work on the proi)erty. getting out sufflclent ore to make np a

car-load shipment with some that had been taken out some years before. All this

ore Is carefully hand-sorted, so as to ship practically nothing but solid sut|>hUle.

It Is believed, however, that this ore was not shipped during the past year, as In

August and Septenil)er the smelters refused to take this class of ore. Nearly a

rar-load was ready when the property was visited on August 5th. A selected sample

of the ore. which will rei)resent ajiproxlniately the hnnd-sorted ore, assayed : Gold,

trace: silver. SMi oz. ; lead, Cl.O iter cent.; zinc. 7.5 per wnt.

There are some other open-cuts aliove this which show fractures In the grano-

dlorlte reddened with iron oxide, but no ore of any Inii'-Ttance.

Uelow the nniln workings there are two crosscut tuiniels, neither of which,

however, reached the vein. The upper one is in about .nO feet, with a right-angle

<roK.scnt r>0 feet farther. The only thing to be seen In this workiug is a streak of

<|iiiirtz 4 inches wide. Tlie lower tunnel Is In 25 feet, but did not strike any ore.

The Lend Kiiiii c.laiui lies about half a mile to the east of

Lead King. the Sunrise, at an eliv.-itlon of 4,l'iOO feet. The mine cabins are

in a little meadow some distance below tlic mine-workings. Tliu

first showing seen was a small stringer, 4 to (5 indies wide, carrying galena and

zinc-blende, (>xi>f>sed in an open-cut. Uelow tills a crosscut tunnel has been run in

which, apparently, cuts the stringer at a point 15 feet in, and then continues for

i'
."0 feet. A drift has been run on the stringer for ;!0 feet from wliere it

the tunnel. All the rock on both walls Is grainMlimite, and no ore of

tr can be seen.

^ uiousand feet to the south, another vein is cxisised wliich is from 3 to 4

feet in width. It Is dlpi>lng to the west at 30 degrees, and on it a flat incline liiis

Ih'CU sunk. This was full of water, but, as far as could be seen, the vein looked

promising. A sample of seiei'ted ore taken from the ore-dump at this point nssnyeil

2(>.7 iier cent. lead. 31.7 iier cent, zinc, and ;J3.4 oz. of silver, with a trai-e of gi)ld.

On this claim the granodlorlte is much shattered, and the ore occurs along

sUckensided fractures Instead of In true veins. There are said to be other show-

ings than those Just described, and a tunnel 100 feet long.

A shipment of 5 tons of ore was made from this property In l'.)0!i. No work

has been done on the property for the past two years.

This group consists of the Silrer I'Uk, Silicr t.raf. and

Silver Pick Kilitr Trust claims, and Is owned by W. Fre<l Brewer. Ilazelton.

Qroup. These claims were staked In 11)10 and lie to tlie east of the l.cud

King. Only one claim, the Silrer Trust, was visited by the writer.

and on this a tunnel 20 feet limg was seen. This shows a vein striking N. 12° E.

and dipping to the east at about .10 degrees, which is about 2 feet wide, and carries

in places an 8-lnch streak ofcore consisting of galena, zinc-blende, and Iron siilithidcs.

The vein is apparently cut off at the face by a slight fault. A sample of sele<-tcd

ore assayed: Gold, trace; silver, 58 oz. ; lead, 39.0 per cent.; zinc. 21.0 iier cent.

There are said to lie good showings on the other two claims on this group.

When the wagon-road Is completed Into this camp, there seems no reason why
several of the proiiertles In this camp would not pay to work In a small way by

leasers.
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MUD CREEK.

Mtid cTW'k head!, on flic eiiftern side of R.K^'l.er DObonlP niount.iln mid flowH Into
tbe Bulkley rlv..r iilH.i.t ten miles above New Ilaseltoii. Tlie \\'omlir and B/urfc
/•i»irp gn.uix. nrr situate,! at the head of thla ,r.-,-K and were iM.nded In 1013 by
a syndicate of Si,. „e. Wash., and Wallacv, Idaho, with o. B. Wallace as manager.
Prellnilnary pr.«iKMing«ork was eomineuml In 1914 and contlmi«l -intll the out-
break of the war. when everything was stopped.

The formation Is gruiiodlorlte and the ore-bodies similar to those on the other
slope of the nwnntain; tbe nre-mlnerals are chaln.pyrlte. galena, and Iron sulphides.
Some moly:. lenlte and wolframite are also reported.

When the writer was li, Ilazelton a trail to the property was lK>li.g constrncted
but was not flulshe.1. A visit was not made to the proi^-rty, as Mr. Wallace was
sick, and, further, he rei^.rted that comimratlvely little, exc-eptlng surface showings,
could be seen. .

TELK

The town of Telkwa Is situated cm the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway at the
confluence of the Bulkley and Telkwa rivers. It Is on the east bank of the Bulkley
the r.iilway and railway-station being on the wwt bank. The adjoining town of
Aldermere lies on the bench behind Telkwa and about half a mile awav. Both places
are small

;
Telkwa consisting of a hotel, post-oftlcc. three stores, and some thirty to

forty houses. Four miles below Telkwa and the same distan.'e above It the railway
has put In stations known as Tatlow and IIul)ert resiMH-flvely. The former "town'"
Is nothing hut a flag-station at which trains rarely stop. w"hl!e the latter boasts a
few buildings, etc. In theory, the railway company do.-s not reccgnlze Telkwa as
tickets cannot be bought to that iM>lnt. but n ist i^e taken to the ne.xt station bevond
actually, however, Telkwa is the central point, and will without doubt continue to
grow at the exiien.ee of Its near-by rivals.

Ten miles down tlie tnuk fnmi Tcikwa. towards Hazclton. Is the town of
Smlthers. a divisional p t on the railway. This Is cpiite a pretentious little town
with graded streets anil go,Hl buildings, but the first building li.H.ni would seem to
have anticipated the netnls of the town for some time to come.

It Is said to be the intention of the railway comimny to make this an in.iiortant
divisional jiolnt. with extensive shoi«! and yards. This, with the natural resour.-es
of fanning and mining In the vicinity, should ensure a steady growth for the i)lace.
The I wn is unfortunately sitnale<l ..n swamiiy ground, thus necessitating large
drainage-sewers along tbe streets, wl.hh are filled with semi-stagnant water and
lend .1 inattractive feature to an otherwise pleasant i.la.e. Amongst otli.'r thing.s.
• he town has a modern and U|)-to-date hotel run t>y the t'arr Brothers.

The Bulkley valley has a varying width of from two to ten miles and the
elevation at Telkwa Is 1.7(10 feet. 'Hie prwent rlver-ihaniu-l is cut Into the old
valle.v-level for a dei)lh of 100 to 200 f.,<.t, ami In nuniy places runs thr.mgli rock-
walled canyons. It is a wild, unnavlgahle stream which has a sharp fall for such
a large river. In many places there are small lakes omiiiylng the rlni of the old
glacial valley, which are now well above the present river-level. It Is evident that
the nuKiern rlver-< hannel Is the result of a recent I'ost-Olaclai upllfl which has given
new erosUm [siwer to the stream.

The Bulkley valley contains a good deal of land suitable for mlxeil farming,
but as yet the actual production Is slight. W:in the advent of ade<inate railway
transporta, <n. however, the future should see considerable agricultural development

The town of Telkwa Is the central itolnt for a number of mining camps, most of
which are as yet In the devel<i)ment stage. To the south are Hunter, Howson, aid
Hankln basins

;
to the west Is Hudson Bay mountain rfnd the Zymoetz Blver eonl-

fl<'ld8; and to the east lies the Bablne range. Some of these camits are -.>ns!derah!e
dlstan<-c«i away, but the writer found that Telkwa was a very convenient centre- from
wSilch to examine the country.

As was previously stated, this mineral and coal se<tlou has been examined and
reiwrted on by W. W. I^ach and W. F. HotH-rtson In considerable detail In past
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yean. Since the last reiHirt of Mr. Uobertwm In 1011 there hnit not been n great

deal of deTeIoi)UM>nt. but during the early nionlliH of 1014 »evernl ftiuall Hhlpnientii

of ore were made. The curtnlliueiit of nnieltlnB operations by the (oniuicncenient of

the Kuropean war in iugutit put a stop to these ore shlpnients. lint it 1» probable

that more ore will he .shlp|)ed during the winter months. As the writers time wan

lluilteil, only " snniU proistrtlon of the proi)ertlen <H)uld be visited; as a rule, those

e.\anilned were properties on which new work had been done since the last O'lMirt

by Mr. Robertsop In 1011.

COAL ON THE HEADWATERS OF THE ZYMOETZ.

The Zymoclz river rises In a low divide iK-tween the Skeena and the Itulkley

rivers, taking Its source from /^ynioetz and other ..mall lakes which He on the south-

west flank of Hudson Hay mountain. It flows westerly for ali'.nt twenty miles, then

Mlar Camp—Cool Crrek.

nearly southerly for twenty-two miles, and then westerly again for nineteen miles,

joining the Skeena river at Copper City. W. M. Brewer proceeded up the river from

Copper City md examined a number of mineral claims along this river, including

a deposit of luematlt.' iron ore at the headwaters of one branch of the river which

t-oines in from the east. The writer went In by pack-trail from Telkwa to examine
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on HurtHon Bay mounU^ '
'"'' "^ '"* '"" °'" """'«^*«> « "•""»«' of cl.ln,.

Bulkley river and llud«,„ M-y m^nfain f°°I h
*
^J"

"""' ""°« '*''^«"' *"«
P.r.t.ve.y .eve. ,„„d wb..h rorrrr'^V./eTtw;" fe Bui' ,""'T'

"'""' "•"•
creelt, a tributary of the Te.kwa river- thrf i^. k , ^ ' '^^ ''"'^'" ""^ P'°e
di.t.n«,. Ilea to the «.uth weaTof Hu'dlT ^v '""^"""^^ "'««" ">r aome
.kirt.n« ,rou„d the baae orThat momftTln ^^ k*"'"-

'^''^ ''"" «">"»'«'•e or that mountain and reachea the divide Iwtween the

UmUaB ap Coal Crc«k.

lakes are „„Ue sn.a... >4Ve St^S'^^^/"''':
""" ^>;"""'«- A'"''^* «"> Henla

The Zymoetz river has a very cLTJ™d,et ,
' '""'" '""* "^ °"^ "'"« '^'l*-

Bonth It failH very rap.diy Thf r.f. f^ ', ^
«>"'« liatance. b« where .t turns

river to where C™.. r^k <„„"^„ '" '^°7 """S '"e north side of the Zymoet.
below Zyuoetz lake, and t.^ent^r^ru^tofe"'^

,"*''''* *"""* '" "'""" "'"« ""«
creek from the river TblZ^^t 1.1, T. """" """"'^ "^^ "«« "P the
Silver Creek flat. Just SonHSloh !.£ " '""'""• "" ''"' *"" '* ^^^ '-' <>-
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Tlie coal formation is flrat Been where the trail oroiwea Sandstone creek about

four mtlea before coming to Coal creek, but It Is not known to be continuous through-

out this distance. The writer was not able. In the time available, to accurately

determine the tMundarles of this sedimentary formation, but roughly It occupies an
area of about Ave miles long by two miles wide, and I& possibly considerably gronter.

The <«al-niea8iires are well exiMwed up and down Coal creek, which cuts across the

fornintlon for a distance of at lea"* throe miles. The rocks In the series are con-

glomerates, coarse gritty sandstones, shales, often carrying large nodules, and conl-

senms. The measures, as a rule, dip at comparatively low angles, but are flexed

and slightly faulted so as to have quite different dljKi and strikes at different iiolnts.

No very large faults were noted; none that would be u' all serious In mining

o|)eratlons.

Copper Riveb Coal Syndicate.

The Copper River Cool Syndicate, which Is a subsidiary company of the Xortli

American Security Company, and for whom the National FInani-e CVimpany, Van-
couver. Is flscal HRcnt, owns seventy-five cool claims, twenty i>f which are snrveywl.

staked on the coal fonnatlon occurring on Coal creek. Conl-cro|»plng8 were first

discovered on Coal creek, and at first but two small seams wore discovered; prox-

jMH-tlng, however, eventunlly discovered five seaniH, all cIo.to together. These five

seams are not quite parallel In strike and dip, but the differences that are to Im?

seen ore probably caused by the crumpling of the measures or Irregiilarltlos In tlielr

original deitosltlon. A short distance below the No. 1 seoni, which la the lowest

strotigraphlcally, and also the lowest In position on the creek, an \g\\v<>nn liitrnslve

rock cuts across the cool-measures. From the nature of Its oc-ciirreiice it would sooni

as If this body of rock was younger than the coal-measures, but the oli8on<o of iiny

ctnitocf action on the sedimentary measures makes the former {onclusidii (iDubtfiil.

!n the event of It being older than the coal-measures It w<mld moan that erosion

had at this point exposed the floor on which the coal-measures rest, and the further

conclusion would follow that In this locality no very considerable thickness of sedi-

mentary rocks could be ex|)octed. This igneous rock has a width, as eximsed whore
the creek crosses It. of 600 feet or more ; below this the coal-measures again come In.

the bottom measure being a coarse conglomerate, and where It Is in contact with the

iRnoous r<H-k no baking or motamor|)hlc action Is visible.

Below the igneous rock the coal-nieosuros ore. to some extent, distorted, and the
dipt and strikes change quickly In a short distance and are quite different from tlinse

where the coal-seams are exposed farther np the creek. The writer made a vertical

s»H-tion of the measures. Including the coal-seams, which represents the conditions

whore the seams are exposed up and down the creek. Owing to the Irrogiilarltlos

of dip and strike of the seams, this section would vary considerably at different

pl!!«>«; this difference is most noticeable with resi)Oct to seams Nos. 1 and 2. On
one side of tlie creek the.se seams are within 15 feet of each other, but on the other
slile It Is api>arent that they are at least 00 feet apart, and that erosion has removed
the Xo. 2 or upi)er seam. In making up the section an average has been taken which
it Is bellovetl np|iriixinmtely represents the true condition. This section and map
showing iiositions of seams and tunnels is included In this report.

The different seams have been pro8|iectot1 by drift-tunnels after the preliminary
»nrf«<-e work of exi>osing them had been done. No work was done during the past
year; the last work which was done on the property being i taklng-ln of a
diamond-drill during the winter of 1913. This drill was taken in over a rougli

sleigh-road In the winter-time, but has not yet been erected for operation.

The following la a description of the cnal-seatreJ; -

So. 1 Scnm.—This Is the largest seam on the projierty and Is the lowest strati-

grapbically in the coal hori7x>n. It was first exi)lored and opened up by means of
a drift-tnnnel 178 feet long on the east side of Coal creek, 75 feet above the creek-
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bottom. Thp Ktrlkp of tlit> wnni U N. 3S* K., with nii nrt-riiKe (Il|) of 24 ilrKToox ti>

tb« iiortli-wfiit ; the illp vnrlpH In tlie tiuiin'l from 20 t<» rUi ilPgrcwi. The r(«(f coimlBtn

of nlteniiitiiiK hiuiilH of rliiy iiiid conl, while the fliNir Ih Nhiile. Tlie wiim Ik prncti-

enlly roiiKtmit in thh-kiiexH, mill lit the fiiiv it wiih iiieiixiireil iiiiil hiiiii| liil iix followR:

Mtnrtliii; from the tliNir, there Ik I fiHit of illrty mill, then t> f)*et of cleiiii eoiil, T

liieheH of (iiiy, •'< fei-t of cieuii eoHl, niiil iilmre iilterimtiii': liiyerH of eoiil anil r'lay

from tl liK'heH to 1 fiHit in thickneHH, The 8€>ni.i thim cuntninH two nectioiiH of

eouiliien'liii conl. the iHittoin coal (<l fivt thick I iind the l<i|i coal (3 feet thick)

(livlileil hy a clay-partlnK T Inchex thU'k. In thlit bottom am] top coui there arc a

few very anmll xHinia of clay from Vt txt % inch In thlcknenK, hut, an thene woulil

lie Incluileil In niinhiK, the NampleR were taken to Include them, anil thnx a fair

averaite of the coal aM It woiihl Im> nilneil waM ohtalni-il. At right niiKleii to tlie ilip

there iire occiiHiunai criMS-fractun'n which contain ciiicite Htrlngerx '4 Inch In thick-

ness, but thcHi' are not nunierou» enouKli to make anj- appreciable iliffereiice. The
fc'liiw'iix ire the anuiyiH<« of minipiiii fmm this seam (top cual (A) anil bottom

coal (H)):—
(A.) IB.)

. IVr I Vol. I'lr ivnt.

MolMtiire 3.3 :i.!»

Volatile conihuKtibIc matter 34.5 31.2

FIxeil ciiriKMi ntl.l .'i.'i.t

Ash l!.l !t.s

100.0 lOO.O

Coking Fair. Fair.

Tills neain hasi aiRo bwn prosiie<'tiil by n cr(i.N.<«'ut tunnel rnnnliiK enstcrl.v from

the creek-level which Htrikes the coal at aimut 1.">.S feet: no further work iiiivlii)! liceii

done beyond this point. Tiie seam where cut is 75 feet below the upper tunnel and
is almost Identical in a|iiH>arHnce; tlie l)ottoin and top coal and viirions clay-seanis

lielnjj all in evidence in tiie same relation to one another as in tlie n)>per tnniiel.

Sani|iles taken of the top coal (A) and the bottom coal (Hi have the followinK

analyses :

—

I A.

I

IB. I

IV.- iVnt. IVr IVnt.

Moisture 2.4 3.3

Volatile combustible matter ."Hi." .11.0

Fixeil carbon ,"(i.2 52.8

Ash 4.7 12.0

100.0 100.0

Coking Fair. Fair.

A section of this seam and also all the others is npix-ndeil to this report.

Yo. 2 Scam.—This seam lies about t'O feet strallgrnphicaliy above the Xo. 1 geani.

It Is developed by a drift-tunnel 1(;0 feet long which goes tbrongh a small hill and
conies out on the other side on Balsam creek. The coal in this seam is quite

similar to that In No. 1 seam, but is ajriHirently a better coking-coal; it is a flrm,

compact coal, and evidence of this Is very dear'y shown by the fact that pieces of

coal 2 and 3 feet square, taken out in driving the tunnel, have lain on the dump
for four years exposed to the weather and do not as yet show signs of disintegration.

This seam can also be divided into toji and bottom coal ; the toj) coal locing

37 inciies thick, including a 4-inch clay-jiartiiig. 10 inches from the root, while the
bottom coal is :J2 Inches thick. Including a 2-Inch clay-|iartlng. Between these banda
of coal there Is 14V4 Inches of clay with a little coal, which would be all waste.

Samjilc (A) in the following analyses Is across 33 Inches of the clean top coal,
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Mcladiiif th* 4.|nrti iMrtlng. and ••mpl« (B) to th* boltotu <-oal .miM .B li.rliM.
IncliHlluj, (h. a-Uah .l.,.,H.rll.» wblbU w.. ukw Into tto MiMpI- «. It ....uW

.. <A.> m.)

MMrtur. '"^7* '^';;"«-

Volatile mmbuntilitv matter gij gj 4
KUedoarb.« '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. MJ oiio*^ loa Hji

100.0 100.0

''"'""« Tw 1^
Tb«H. two «.„„„ are the .Hily oiiee vrtil.b «re of ««|n.lent Nize to l>e .•on«l,ler«l

of (iiiiiiiieri'iHl value.

Vo. .< Kfow.-Thto leaiu Ilea 28 feet •trall«r»iibl™ily «tH.ve No. 2 M-ain. It |«
€level.„„| by a tunnel ]«1 feet Ionic driren on th^ w-ain. «.n.n»>,. Intf on the ont.roi.
on the e««t «l.le of Coal creek. Another opening calUnl the H level and eonn-sted
to the tint by H eroaaeut bad been made, but theae latter worklnga are now <av,Hj InThe strike of thi. aeam I. N. 32' K. and It dlini at about 3.1 degree, to the north-weat.The Heani In .J f,.et II ln.he« wide. Including a elny-pMrtlug In the centre of 4 Inch,*A «.n.,.le hiken «.r»KH thia »eain. hut ex.ludlng the 4-lmh .l.OiH.rtlug In the .*„,re.had the foll..,vlnK .iiinly.la: MoUture, 2..', |M.r c-nt. ; volatile Matter, 31.7 in-r cwt •

axed carlHMi, :>HA ,«., ,•,.„!.
; aah. 7.4 iier c^ei.t. ; .vklug iiualltl.-a, fair.

.\o 1 Nra»..-Thl« la a narrow w-aui of Homewhat Impure coal outcropping Inhe 1^1 of t oal creek « »hort dlatam* alK.ve the Xo. 3 Mean.. It ban a thl.k.«^,
Imlud «« a 4.1m.h <lay-haud In the «.ntre. of 22 inche.. and haa a ahale r.H>f anda hand of flriH-lay on the fl.M.r. A tunnel, Htartl.ig a few feet above the water-level
b»H lM...n driven In .S4 f„.t „lo„« ,he courHO of the sea.u, which atrlkea X. 48' k'and .ll,« at 3:1 degrec-n to the norlh-weat. A w.nn.Ie h.ken at the face, hut e.x.lmllnB
tberefron, the (vntral clay-partlnB. had the following analysis: Moisture 24 iM-r
eent.; volatile oombuHtlble umtfer, 20.3 iht cent.; fixed carlwi. 50.7 i-.-r mU • aah
1(.4 per cent.; cokliis «iualltles, jHwr.

-Vo. :, Snim.-So. 6 Ream outcroiw. farther up the creek from No. 4, at which
l«.lut a tunnel has l^'en driven In on It for a dNtaucv of 112 feet. The warn 8trlkc-KX 40 K. and ha« a westerly dip of 'M de^reea, with a nearly oonstant thlokneH, of
- fe.-t; a xample from n.-ar the fac* havluK the following analysis: .Moisture "4 m..r
<-.nt.: volatile cmibustlhle matter. 32.0 i-r c«nt. ; flxcnl carbon, 47 iK-r cent • ashIS jK-r cvMt. : c'oking qualities, jKJor.

So far as Is k.M.wn. i.one of the-.- senn.s crop out on the aurfac^e anywhere but
a ong the short He<.tlon e.^s^t^l ou Coal .reek; In any case, no work has lH.H.n done
e sewhere. although a l,>t of exploratory i.ro«p,rtlng for coal-out<-roi« has been done
all over the .-...npauy-.s pro|«.rty. Farth.r-down the crec-k and at one place «1k,vc
the workings there are narrow .«ean,s „r „a|, t.ut these are of no ImiH.rtanc'e The
value of the Ih-ld Is entirely de|K„,lent ,m seams Xos. 1 and 2, us the other- .ir.'
not of sufficient size t<. lie considered of connuerdol value.

The analyses of samples from the large seams show the .oal to be of a go.xlbituminous gi-ade, suitable for steaming or domestic punwses; the ash content is asow as the average of coals mlncnl and sold in this Provlnc-e. The coking quality of
this c-oal Is only fair. 1. :t a coke could be made from It, and is«slblv in a snit-.ble
tyiw of oven a <oke bo.hI enough for metnllurgleal purposes could be produce<lW 1th the amount of .levclopment so far done. It la not possible to estimate anyvery large touna.e of coal as being proven, but If. as s,.cn,s reasonable to suppos;
the sea,ns ...rr continwus thruughout tie sedimeutuiy forn.a.ion, then a consKlerabiJ
tonnage of probable coal exlsta.

As was previously noted, a diamond-drill was taken into the property but h-is
not yet been assemble,!. The next step i.. the development of the r.ropertv shouldbe by means of extensive drilling to prove the continuity of the seams throughout
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tbe wdluivuuiry riM-niattoii. Th« itrlll U HrttHl lo (o In a ae|>tli of 3.0UU fwt. whl<h

I* iiulte mimc-lMit to Iwit the pro|>» ity thoruachly. Tli« ilrlll In at (nwiit lylii* at

a plaw tbrM>-<|uarti>ni of a nill« uorthweat «f the wurkluK* In Ciml rrwk. whtrl*

It had ht*a IntriMird tn cumumut) (lrllllo«. Tbi^ niaiiagcr vtitluMtni that the drill

baald (trlke tb» coal at a il<iilh t*l 1.2(10 feet at thli iiolnt.

TUf iieamit fiolnt to Ihia iiNilflf-M mi tin* "«<• "f «h«> «JrHml Trunk PhiIHt Hall-

way In Trikwa, n illalant'C of at li-ast thirty-avp mllM. It i« obvlnun. Ilion. that tlii>

rs|iloltalloii of thia tval cannot be act'oniplliDiml without the bulliling of a tirunth

rallwHy-lhif Into the Held. A route for iiuch • railway I* iMMialblf up tho THkwa
river to I'Iih- crw*, and then up thia atream to th«' divide, and thenre down tho

Zyniiieta river. ThIa railway would lie romparatlrely eauy and Inexiienalve to hiilld,

an the country la nearly level, with only ii alight urnde up the rivera. It would be

about f*rty uillea In length, and would uiao bring the clalnia on the aoutlierii alojie

of Iludmin Itny naiinilnin Into touch with railway tranM|M)rtation.

The priiia>rty of the <'ot>iM'r HIver Coul KyndU-ate would have to be develoia-d

lo II very iiimh greater extent than It la now liefore the ex|ienae oi" iHitlIng In aiich

a nillwiiy-ltne would lie aerlouaty coiialdere<l. A large tonimge of coal will liiive to

la- dcrtnltely provwi la'fore the coimtriictlon of aucU a road would lie wiirraiilc<l.

A comparatively kiiuiII ex|M-mlllurc on dinnioiid-drlliing would prove the (iiiitlnully

i>r the aeaniH. and. In the opinion of llie writer, this In the line of developuiciit which

tile (-imipany Nlionid purNiic In future.

A innrket for tliU coiii would !>« provided by tiic (Irand Trunk I'licirtc Kuliwiiy

niid by llie donieatic dcninnd tiiroiigbout the illatrlct. If It was found that ii auU-

nlile "•oke <ould be niiule, the Kiiicltera on the fount would lie pmlmble piircliiixci'H.

So fur aa tlicy are at present deveio|Mii. there In no oilier coallicld aloiiit the route

of Ihe tJraiid Trunk raclflc in ItritlHh I'olnnibia which Ih uh proniNliii,' .in a s.iuri-e

of ciiiil, and there is lertainiy none of them that have as yet reached tlic prcdncllve

Hlatjc. With the deveiopnient and urowtli of thia iiortluTii couiilfy. Ilicrc l« bound

ti> Im- nil Increasing demand for i-oni, anil it seems rcasiiiialile to suppose that ii coiil-

iiiiiic in Ihe centre of llic district coiiiil comia'te sncii'ssfuily wilh i-oiii brought in

tniiii Vancouver Island and the Prairies, which, at present, are the sources of

supply.

HUDSON BAY MOUNTAIN.

Iliidsoti Ray nioiinlalii Is an laolated mountain mass lying lietweeii, iinil forming

the divide of Hie watershcil lietwe«>n, the Hulkley and Zynioelz rivers; it is nlioiit

tweiitv niiles long by ten iiilles wide and Is roughly oval In contour. The niniintaiii

Is rufc'gwl and a consideralile part of II lies above llnilier-lliie; Ihe ceiilral peak rises

to over !),t1fK) feet. Many claims have been staked on different parts of the ni(niiitulri.

|M>rhaps Ihe iiiosl lin|sirlaiit camp Is-iiig on llic soutliern slope, whiiii rises fri>ni the

IMne Zynuietz divide. As before noted, the trail from Telkwa to the Zyiiioetz Uiver

(•oaltlelda pasws around this side of the mountain, ixissing over Silver Creek Hals

at Hie mouth of Silver creek. From Ihls flat, which Is a lieaullful canipiugplace

wilh abundance of horse-feed, excellent water, and gisal lislilng In th" nelglilNiiir-

hoo<l. tmils lead off up the m(nintnlii-side to the various mineral claims.

This camp la also coiincitcd by a guisl trail with Snillhers, the new lown on the

railway-line. I>urliig the past siininier a rough wagon-road was cut out and partly

constrncted. which doaely followed this trail. This road was sufficiently completed

lo form a aleigh-road on which ore could tie hauled out In Ihe winter.

GEOLOGY OF SOUTHERN SLO 'E OF HUDSON BAY MOUNTAIN.

Iliidsou Ba.v mountain consists mainly of bedded volcanic and sedimentary rocks

belonging to the Ilazelton group. It Is intrnde<l by a central core of quartz isirpliyry,

and from this enie iiuiiierous dykes raciiale lu all iliieclioiis. Tliese U.vkcM Iia\e

shattered the mountain and provided the channels by means of which mlneral-

benrlug solutions have followwl Inter. The ore-bodU-s o<'cur along the walls of. and
Bometlmes In the liody of. Ihe dykes. The ore-lxMlles are of the reiilacenient tyiie. the

wall-rock having been dteaulved out and replaced by metallic sulphides. Very little
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trne qnarts can be M«n, the gangue cwialatlnc mainly of altered and llldfled wall-
itx*. Tbe minerals present are galena, slnc-blende, pyrite, arsen<q)yrlte, pyrrbotite,
and a little grey-copper, and tbe Talues are In silver and lead. Gold Taloes as a mle
are small, or absent altogetber.

Tbe CoHMMdo gronp of claims lies up tlie bill a short distance
Corenade Qreup. above tbe flat and only half a mile from tbe main trail. The

property consists of two claims and a fraction, and Is owned by
R. J. McDonell, Jim Halley, and others. Tbe claims are all below tbe timber-line
at elevatlmis from 3,000 to 8,n00 feet. A comfortable camp with cook-bouse and
bank-houses has been erected.

Tbe main vein on this property has been traced on the surface for at least 80O
feet, and is developed by means of adit drift-tunnels and surface cuts. It strikes
about north-east and dips at about 88 degreea to the north-west, and la apparently
a replacement vein, the wall-rock consisting largely of volcanic breccia, but. In
Iriacea, it changes to diabase, felstte, and porphyrlte. The malu valuable mineral
Is galena, which carries fair values In silver, bnt in addition there are found sul-
phides of Iron and line, occurring in a gangue which Is mainly sUlcifled wall-rock.
The gold values In tbe ore of this property are a good deal higher than usual
throughout the district.

No. 1 tunnel, which is the lowest on the bill, Is In 106 feet, and has a wln«e
down 12 feet below tbe floor-level ; this working shows the vein to be mineralised
In rather Irregular bunches and to vary in wlf :b from 1 or 2 inches up to 2 feet
The best pay-streak of ore seen was at a point 110 feet iu the tunnel, where there
is a width of 10 inches of good-looking ore. A sample across this assayed : Gold.
0.45 OS.; silver, 129.4 os.; lead. 38.1 per cent.; sine, 14.4 per cent

The ore taken out in the driving of this tunnel has been rongbly sorted into
two grades, of which there is about 2.'5 tons of flrst-class ore; a sample representing
an average of this assayed: Gold, 0.20 os.; silver, 46 oz.; lead, 23.5 per cent;
xinc, 16.4 per cent The winze was full of water, but it is said to have a showing
of good ore at the bottom.

One hundred feet up the bill a cut SO feet long has been made on the vein,
and from the end of this the No. 2 tunnel is driven In 35 feet There is a nice
shoot of ore exposed in this tunnel ; at tbe entrance the pay-streak is 2 feet wide,
being nearly continuous for tbe length of the tunnel, and has a width of 10 Inches
at the face. An average sample taken at the face assayed : Gold, 0.30 os. ; silver,
16.5 OS. ; lead, 4.8 per cent ; sine, 455 per cent

About 30 tons of flrst-clabs ore has been sorted out of the material taken ont
from this working, and there Is another dump of second-class ore poutnli.lnx about
.30 tons. Average samples of these dumps assayed as follows: First class—gold,
0.24 OS.; silver, 61.4 ot; lead, 27 per cent; ainc, 21.6 per cent Second class-^
gold, 0.20 OS.; silver, 6 os.; lead, 2.2 per cent.; sine, 16.6 per cent

A short distance farther up the hill Is the Na 3 tunnel, which is 20 feet long.
This tunnel has apparently been driven In on one side of the main vein, as what
appears to be the vein Is cropping on one side at the mouth of the tunnel and then
passes Into Hie foot-wall. The only mineral showing in the working Is a little arsen-
ical Iron pyrites which occurs along frncture-plnnes, but this Is of no Importance

One hundred and fifty feet farther up the hill a surface cut shows what Is
I.robnbly the same vein, and with a width of 10 Inches, the mineralization here
consisting of zlnc-blencie and nrsenopyrlte. A sample across the full width assayed •

Gold, 0.76 09!.; sliver, 4S) os.; lead, 0.8 per cent.; sine, 19.2 per cent This assay Is
worthy of particular note, inasmuch as the gold content is much higher than any
other sample. This sample contained slnc-blende and arsenopyrlte as the main
minerals, with only a alight amount of galena.

From this point up the bill for another 800 feet attempts have been made by
stripping, etc., to find the vein, and In two or three places fractured seams contain-
ing some mineral have been found, which may be extensions of the main vein The
cut which Is highest up the hill, 1,200 feet or more from the No. 1 tunnel, shows
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n rather poorly deflned rein aboat 2 feet In wldtb, and carrying a little galena and
ilnc-blende. No jample was taken bere, but to judge by tbe eye the values would
t>e low.

No. g Veto.—^Near the eaatern boundary of the Coronado, on the west bank of

Sloan cr°ek, another vein baa been developed tn aome extent Tbta vein U also

of the replacement type, bavtng been formed In a fractured dyke. An open-cut 15

feet long forma the approach to a 00-foot tunnel driven on the vein, which strikes

about N. eO° E. and dips quite steeply to the north-west. The tunnel was com-

menced on a seam showing some nice galena, but after a short distance this stringer

apparently goes into the foot-wall, and another seam la followed to the face.

A crosscut to the north-west 12 feet long has been made at the face, but did not

find anything; If the crosscut had been made In the opposite direction It might
have picked up the seam on which the tunnel was started, and which lies in the

foot-wall. A few tons of ore has been taken out of this working which will assuy

about 0.40 OS. gold, S7.2 oz. silver, 303 per cent, lead, and 18 per cent. zinc.

. A shaft has also been sunk on this vein to a depth of 15 feet, which shows ore

up to 18 Inches In width for 10 feet down from the top. Below this the shaft was
filled with water, so that It was lmi>os8lble to see what the vein looked like there.

A few surface cots also show the vein In different places, one of these showing (S

inches of galena and most of the others just disseminated mineral.

It will be of some advantage to consider the assays of the different mimples

taken from this property, and for this purpose they are now tabulated as follows :

—

Ocwriptloii. surer.

No. 1 tunnel, winiple tunrttM 10 inrheii.

.

No. 2 tunnel. Aiersye i-«in at f«ce . . .

.

<>j»enK*ut. vein 10 inches wide
!
KtrKt.4*laiM ore.duQip. Na 2 tunnel
Ore^lunin, No. 1 tunnel
SeeDndH-'laM orc^luinp. No. 2 tunnel. .

.

Oi.

0.4S
o.au
").7«

0.24
0.21)

o.a)

<>t.

120.4
16.5
4 »

51.4
4«.0
8.11

LewL

SN 1

4.S
(1.8

27.0
23. .i

14.4
4.'i..'<

1il.2

21.

«

lri.4

le.i

^rom a comparison of these results It will be seen that the silver content Is

dependent on the lead content, varying from about 2 to 3.4 oz. of sliver to the unit

of lead. By comparing Nos. 1 and 2, and 5 and 6, it can be seen that the silver Is

In no way related to and Is evidently not contained in the zinc. Turning to the gold

content. It Is not so evident what relationship, if any, exists between it and the

other metals. The gold does not vary proportionately with the silver, lead, nor
zinc, and. In fact, seems to be quite indetx ndent of these. The writer believes^

though, that the gold occurs In association with the arsenopyrite which is found in

the ore. To some extent this Is proven by No. 3 sample, which consisted almost
entirely of arsenopyrite, zinc-blende, and a siliceous gangue; It will be noted that
this sample contained a good deal more gold than the others, and, as it also con-

tained a higher percentage of arsenopyrite It Is reasonable to assume that the gold
is carried In this mineral. As a rule, this arsenical iron has been considered as of

only slight value In this district, but It Is quite possibfe that In many Instances It

carries good gold values, and that In rejecting it from samples, as Is generally done,
the prospector is unintentionally throwing away the best of the ore.

By proper hand-sorting this ore could be made into a product assaying from 100
to 160 oz. sliver and from 40 to 00 per cent, lead, and this will probably be done
before much of it Is shipped.

This property lies to the east of the Coronado, and Is owned
White Swan by Mark Hannah and Geo. Carlton. It is developed by a tunnel.

Group. shaft, and some open-cuts. The shaft, which is 15 feet or more
In depth, has been sunk in reddish oxidized material which, on

the dump, does not appear to carry much mineral. This working was not in shape
to permit of examining it. A little ftirther down the hill a number of open-cuts
disclose a few narrow stringers of mineral, probably developed along the walls of,
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or In clow proximity to, dlffwent djrkea. In one I'ace a trlnger of galena 8 Incliee

wide waa noticed, bnt in moet of the others arsenical iron and alnc-blende are the

predominating minerals.

Still farther down tl>e bill a tunnel 00 feet, Ions with a aO-foot approach cat

baa t«en drlren in under the upper workings. This tunnel follows along a rety

clean-cut wall for moat of its distance, but does not show any mineral.

This dalm lies to tbe east of the WMte awtm, and Is owned

Henderson Free, by Boyd, Henderson, and others. A number of small stringers of

galena and blende have been diown op by open-cuts, but with the

presmt dcTelopment the property Is unproTen.

This property lies op the hill above the last-mentioned cla.Ji,

Hummlns Bird, and Is owned by Ha^k Hannah, Oeo. Holbrook, and Geo. Charlton.

Development-work consists of several open-cuts, in one of which

« fairly well-deilned vein Is disclosed ; In the face of the cut tbere Is 10 to 12 inches

of ore carrying anlphldes of Iron, sine, and lead. A sample of this material assayed

:

Gold, 0.36 OS.; sliver, 10.6 os.; lead, 12.1 per cent; sine, 21.1 per cent

A short distance away another,. probably parallel, vein Is exposed by some small

cuts, most of which are caved in ; it strikes N. 83* E. and dips to the south-east at

65 degteea. Mloerallsatkni Is with iron and sine sulpbldes, the greatest width being

12 inches. An average sample of a few tons of ore saved from on« cut assayed:

Gold, 0.02 OB.; silver, 1S.6 oz. Both these veins are simply mineralisations along

the walls of dykes.

These claims are located on tbe east bank of Sloan creek

Newcastle and near Its head, and are owned by C. Hastings. Tbe vein on this

Dominion. property Is a mineralization along tbe walls of, and partly in the

body of, a dyke which cuts the ronal brecclated volcanic rocks In

a general north-east direction. 'Sae chief minerals are zinc-blende, arsenopyrlte,

and pyrlte, with subordinate amounts of galena and chalcopyrlte, occurring In a

gangne of slllcifled and altered dyke rock and some quartz. The development-work

consists of a shallow shaft (full of water al time of examination) and several

open-cuts and trenches exposing tbe vein up the side of tbe mountain. One cut

which Is 40 feet long and has a 10-foot face shows a width of 4 feet of mlneri^lzed

material ; an average sample of which assayed : Gold, 0.17 oz. ; silver, 2.7 oz. ; zinc,

3.8 per cent. The vein Is exposed for sume distance by surface trenching, but

nowhere contains much galena.

This claim Is situated some distance up the mountain at an
Myrtia. elevation of S,500 feet well above timber-line. It Is owned by

J. Aldrlch. Tbe lowest showing Is an open-cut 2S feet long, with

a 10-foot face, which shows a very well-deflned wall with slight mineralization In ii

fracture-seam along Ic. In the centre of the cut there Is another stringer a few
Incbes wide; both of these carry arsenical Iron and a little zinc. A sample of the

first one assayed: Gold, 0.30 os.; sliver, 2.3 oz.; and the latter—gold, 0.20 oz.;

silver, 3.2 oz.

Continuing on up tbe hill, several more cuts hfive been made which show a

little mineral, bnt, with the present develi^ment, none of them are well enough
defined to prove Its Importance. A sample of the best-looking mineral taken from
one of the showings assayed: Gold, trace; silver, 5.2 oz.; copper, 1.7 per cent

This claim lies up the hill from tbe Myrtle, and is also owned
Iron King. by J. Aldrlch. No defined vein can be seen, but In places along

fracture-lines some mineralization has taken place. One open-cut

shows stringers carrying arsenopyrlte, zluc-Uende, and chalcopyrlte scattered across

a width of 8 to 10 feet ; the general strike of these stringers Is N. 54' E.. with a.

south-easterly dip. A sample taken across 3 feet of the best-looking material

assayed: Gold, trace; silver, 3.6 oz. ; copper, 0.8 |>er cent.; zinc, 15.8 per cent

This property lies to tbe west of the Coronodo group and con-

Victory Group, slats of the Yictorj/, Standard, and Triumph claims. It Is owned
by Donald C. .Simpson, who staked It some ten years ago, and

since then has, single-handed, done a considerable amount of development-work.
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Tk« thrM claims are aUked np and down tlie bill, or ronghlr In a nortb-and-ioutli

dliectlon. Tlie Victory !» the central claim and on thli the greater part of the

work has been done. Sereral veins have been found on the tnoperty, but as yet

only the No, 1 vein has been developed to any great extent. These veins are all

developed In sheared cones, and are probably connected more or less directly with

Intr islve dykes; as a rule, the mineralisation has been by means of replacement,

accorapanled by slliciflcatlon of the wall-rock.

A'o. 1 FHs.—This vein has a strike of N. 02* R and dips to the south-east at

80 degrees. It runs roughly up and down the bill, and Is therefore well situated

for the driving of drift-tnnnels along the course of the vein. The lowest, or No. 1,

tunnel has a length. Including the approach, of 00 feet. This working shows a good

shoot of ore from the portal of the tunnel Inwards for about 25 feet ; the width of

the vein In this section being from 1 to 2 feet Beyond this the vein is split up

and seems to go Into both walls, while at the face there Is some mineralization,

with Iron sulphides, but no ere. From this tunnel about 10 tons of sorted ore has

been taken out ; a sample Intended to represent an average of this assayed : Gold,

ai8 oi. ; silver. 78.1 oa. ; lead, 02.8 per cent. ; line, 11.3 per cent. The whola shoot

of ore exposed In the beginning of the tunnel would not assay quite as well as this

sample, as the latter was taken from sorted ore.

Above the tunnel the vein has been stripped on the surface for some distance,

where It can be seen that the mineralization Is spotted and Irregular. At a point

which would only be a short distance beyond the face of the tunnel, but on the

surface, there Is another shoot of ore from 16 to 20 feet long and from 12 to IS

inches wide. A sample taken across 14 inches here assayed : Gold, 0.13 oa. ; silver,

3S.7 oz. ; "opper, 1.5 per cent. ; lead, 23.6 per cent. ; zinc, 30.6 per cent.

A short distance above is the No. 2 .mnel, which Is 10 feet long. The face

shows several seams of mineral scattered aiToss a width of 4 to 5 feet. A sample

was chipped out across 4 feet 6 inches which returned on assay: Gold, 0.30 oz.

;

silver, 16.3 oi. ; lead, per cent. ; zinc, 12.4 per cent Above the No. 2 tunnel there

are a series of open-cuts extending up the hill to the No. 3 tunnel which disclose

Irregular mineralization along the vein.

No. 3 tunnel has an approach of 15 feet and only a few feet of actual tunnel

under cover. At this place there are narrow stringers of mineral disseminated

across 7 to 8 feet A sample tnken across 6 feet at this place assayed : Gold, 0.10

OS.; silver, 2.5 oz.; lead, 1.6 iicr cent.; zinc, 5.3 per cent. The dump from this

tunnel seems to be fairly well mineralized and would probably average slightly

better than the above simple.

No. 4 tunnel has a long open-cut approach, but Is hardly under cover as yet.

This working shows more soiid ore than In the Nos. 2 and 3 tunnels. At one section,

5 feet Srom the face, there are two parallel streaks of ore 12 and 8 Inches wide

respectively, separated by a strip of waste. A sample of thii. ore assayed : Gold,

0.44 oz. ; silver, 1S.4 oz. ; lead, 12.6 per cent. ; zinc, 13.8 per cent. A few tons of

good-looking ore has been saved from this working, while the waste-dump contains

a fair percentage of mineral. Open-cuts and stripping between tunnels Nos. 3 and 4

also show a fair amount of mlneralizatiou. Above No. 4 there is one more exposure

of the vein, but It is unimportant From No. 1 tunnel to this uppermost cut Is

about 1.500 feet, and it may be said, therefore, that the continuity of the vein Is

proven for this distance.

No. 2 vein ilea about 300 feet east of No. 1 and Is roughly parallel; this Ir

really a dyke about 1 foot wide, altered to some extent by Iron- nnd silica-bearing

solutions; no ore Is visible in this vein and no work of importance has been done

on It

No. 3 vein lies 50 feet to the east of the No. 2 vein. An open cut 24 feet long,

with a 12-foot face, shows a small fissure from to 12 inches wide which has a

core of 3 inches of galena and on either side red oxidized material. A sample across

10 inches, including the 3 inches of galena, assayed : Gold, 0.16 oz. ; silver, 03.0 oz.

;

lead, 33.2 per cent; zinc, 4.3 per cent
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Two or three otber veins or iltghtly mineralized djrkea are known, bat aa yet

thejr have not been developed to anjr extent ; one of these, contalninc only arsenical

iroo, Is said by the owner to carry fair sold valnea.

N0RTH-EA9T1RN SLOPE OF HUDSON BAY MOUNTAIN.

A nnmber of claims are staked on the norcb-easterly slope of Hudson Bay
mountain, which are reached by trail from Kathlyn lake. One property was bonded

in 1913 by a Imp-' - compao", and d' oped for a time under the snperintendency

of A. H. Bro; - rbe wnici- Intended visiting this property, bnt by the time he

reached Telkn t was fonnd that the company had thrown up the bond, stopped

work, and tbi>. tfr. hromly had left the country. Aa it was getting late In the

season and It was desired to get on into the CaritKX) Mining Division, the writer

therefore did not visit this section at all.

The ore on this property Is said to be somewhat low grade and would reqirire

concentrating before it could be bandied, and, further, that it la high in sine,

which is a disadvantage. It is believed that the throwing-up of the bond by the

Tiondon company was largely doe to the outbreak of the European war, and that

the property cannot yet be said to have been thoroughly tested.

From other claims in this section specimens of bomlte are reported to t .rry

very high values In silver, but very little development-work has t>een done on them.

HUNTER BASIN.

Hunter basin Is at the head of Cabin creek, a tributary of Goat creek, and at

a dlotance of fourteen miles from Telkwa, to which place it is connected by a good

trail. It Is the usual characteristic basin, encircled with mountains on all sides,

excepting the outlet for the creek, of which it forms the head. The elevation of the

basin Is 4,800 feet, while the mountains around rise to about 7,000 feet. Timber-

line is flt about the level of the basin, and as the claims are all up the mountain-

sides It Is unfortunately necessary to pack all timbers required in mining for some

distance. William Hunter is the pioneer prospector of the camp, having flrst staked

claims In 1005, but a number of other prospectors have also taken up property.

In general. It may be said that the rock formation consists domlnantly of

altered volcanic rocks showing incipient bedded structures and having Intercalated

sedimentary bands. These rocks are Intruded by dykes and apophyses from a body

of granite porphyry which lies two miles to the south. These dykes have shattered

and fissured the rocks, and thereby provided channels by means of which the mineral-

bearing solutions were able to attack and replace the shattered zones of rocks with

metallic sulphides. The veins are generally of the replacement sbeared-zone type,

hut In some places mineralization has taken place on the walls or in the bodies of

the dj-kes themselves. It Is probable In these latter Instances that movement has

taken place along the dyke after its Injection, due to Its being a line of weakness,

thus crushing the dyke ro '- and making it permeable to infiltrating solutions.

Copper minerals predominate, occurring In the form of bomlte, chalcopyrlte,

chalcocite, and tetrahedrlte. The bomlte and tetrahedrlte generally carry good

values In sliver, but gold values are almost absent. Galena, pyrite, and pyrrhotlte

are found, hut are not as common as the copper minerals.

William Hunter's property Is mostly situated on the eastern side of the basin,

and he has a good camp cabin down in the basin.

This claim, owned by William Hunter, lies up the hill to the

Idaho. east from the camp, the workings being at an elevation of 5,325

feet. In one place a prospect-hole has been put down 8 feet,

which shows that 3 to 4 feet of the bottom Is sparingly mineralized with l>omite

;iiid ('hal(i>i>.vrite. The ruck Is an amygdaluidal audeslte and the miueraiisatlou 1h,

as yet, not very pronounced. To the south Is a small vein which strikes N. 55* E.

and has a slight dip to the south-east; this vein Is developed by a shaft 18 feet

deep. In which the vein Is seen to be 1 foot wide, Tvltli a pay-streak of bomlte or©

on the hanging-wall from 1 to 4 inches wide.
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Mchoek.

The Kohock, djolning the Idaho to the weft and extending

farther np the hill, to acother of Wm. Hnnter'a claims. The ore

c thla property ocnara in • djrke of reddlah brecctated volcanic

rock Ijlng between highly chlorltlced greenish andesttea. The mluerallsatlon con-

atots of thin streaka of bomlte and chalcopyrlte diasemlDated acroas a width of 4

to 5 feet The only work ao far done la a few ahallow open-cuts, which show the

apparent strike of the ore-body to be 8. 85* Em wltii a vertical dip.

From one open-cut a sample was taken acroM the dyke where It Is 3 feet

Inches wide, and this assayed 6.4 per cent copper, 0.08 oa. gold, and 20.6 os. sliver.

With the very slight amount of work done on the property, all that can be said to

that it Is an encouraging surface showing and warrants further development

The Rainbow adjoins the Mohock on the west, and has had

Rainbow. more work done on It than either the preceding claims. The vein

In this Instance to a shattered zone occurring In a pon)hyrltlc lava

rock which. In composition, to somewhat of a diabase. This shattered area, which

In places Is up to 20 feet wide, has to some extent been mineralized with chalcopyrlte,

bomlte, and some specular Iron, which occur In a very Irregular manner In bunches

and lenses. As much as 2 feet of nearly solid copper ore Is visible In some places.

A number of c^n-cuts and trenches have been made, all of which disclose more

or less mineralisation, and also a shaft 10 feet deep. In this latter working there

are two streaks of ore from 1 to 2 feet wide separated by n 4-foot strip of waste.

An average sample of about 6 tons of ore taken from this shaft and lying on the

dump assayed : Gold, 0.06 o«. ; silver, 5 oz. ; copper, 2.9 per cent.

North of the shaft a large opeu-cut has been made, together with stripping and

underhand stoplng. The sloping was done In order to take out the ore from a small

seam a few Inches wide which is said to be very rich copper-silver ore. A consider-

able amount of specular Iron, together with a lltUe copper. Is disseminated through

the rock exposed In these workings.

The King and Jackpot claims adjoin the Rainhmc, up the hill,

to the south, and are also owned by William Hunter. The vein

on the Kit%o claim Is an Irregular fissure situated In a line of

crushing and not far from an Intrusive dyke. It varies from

feet in width, and strikes N. 05° B. and dips very slightly to the

south-east. Bomlte and chalcopyrlte and a little tetrahedrlte are Irregularly dis-

tributed throughout the siliceous gangue of the fissure; the solid ore carries high

values In copper and sliver.

The main working Is a shaft about 20 feet deep and from which. In both

directions along the vein, ore has been sloped from the surface downwards. This

opening was full of water, but there is said to be a width of 10 Inches «f solid ore

In the bottom. The larger part of a 30-ton shipment made by Mr. Hunter from his

properties In this camp imme from this claim. This ore was packed down to Telkwa

in August of 1014, but so far as Is known has not yet been shipped to any smelter,

the owner preferring to hold It for bolter terms and metal rates. This shipment to

ail carefully selected high-grade ore, principally bomlte and chalcopyrlte, with a

little grpy-copper, and. In addition to good copper values, Is expected to carry a high

silver conl"'

Four hundred feet east of the shaft an open-cut has been made on what Is

supposed to be the same vein. This working shows a vein or dyke 4 feet wide with

a few small stringers of ore in It. A sample across the 4 feet assayed
:

Gold. O.aH

oz. ; silver, 4.8 oz. ; copi)er, 2 per cent

The strike of this vein to N. 87° E., so that If H to a continuation of the vein

In the shaft it has been twisted around a good deal. Six hundred feet west of the

shaft what Is probabl,, the shaft vein crops out on a high rocky pinnacle at an

clevatlou of 5,025 feet. Hevpral open .iits have been made which disclose mineral-

ization in places. Farther west the same vein to traced down the other side of the

bluff, and here a large cut has been made which Is called the " West showing." • The

vein here Is from 2 to 3 feet wide and carries a considerable amount of mineral.

A sample acrosa 18 Inches assayed: Gold, 0.14 oz.; silver, 265 oz.; coi>per, 14.6 per

SS

King and

Jackpot.
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emt. A Mmple of bornit* mixed with magnetite from tlili worklag tMayed : Oold,

0l20 OB.; sUTer, 2&fl o«.; eoppvt.M per cent; wblle a Mmple of aolld dean chalco-

pyritb ataoiwed the foUowIng ralnea: (Krid, 0.08 <m.; aUrer, 87.2 oa.; copper, 82.8

per cent

Hr. Hunter U now engaged In mnnlng a abort croaacnt tunnel to tap the Teln

at a point aomewbat below tbe bdttom of the preient abaft. Tbia will prorlde

drainage for the worklnga, wblcb baa handicapped the operatlooa lo far.

Farther op the bill from tbe UoKock there are aome clalma owned by A. Carr;

on one of theae a tnnn«l driven In 00 feet abowa quarta atrlngera, but with very

little ore In evidence. Open-cata ibow decompoaed leached-out material, with here

and there aome copper-atain,. but aa yet nothing very definite haa been ibown np.

NORTH-WEtT SIDE OF HUNTER BASIN.

The north-weat aide of Hunter baaln la covered with a number of locations, tbe

Colorado having tbe moat work done on It ; tbIa property la owned by tbe Colorado

Exploratl<m Company.
Tbe vein on tbe Colorado la a slllca-ftDed flaaure varying from

Colorado. 12 to 24 inchea In width between walls of Ilgbt-coloured volcanic

rock a|q>roachlug a rhyoltte In appearance. Tbe flaaure Is well

deflued with good walli, and a cooslderable amount of talcose-gonge matter has

been developed along tbe flaaure. The wall-rock adjacent to .tbe vein Is considerably

decomposed, and amall fault'i>lane8 of a few Inches and numerous seams are fliled

with talcose-gouge. The vein Is mineralized mainly with grey-copper, wbicli occurs

disseminated throughout, more particularly on the foot-wall side. The chief values

are In silver carried In tbe grey-copper, together with tbe copper values. Tbe
development-work consists of two adit tunnels only a abort distance apart, both

being driven on tbe vein, which strikes N. 22* B. and dlpa to tbe north-west at

about To degrees. Tbe upper tunnel baa beeu driven In for a distance of 150 feet,

but is not now being worked. The property is now under lease to Cbariea Seeber

and partners, who have driven In the lower tunnel a distance of 150 feet, raised to

the other tunnel 50 feet, and stoped out ore in places. Tbe leasers shipped about

.V) tons of ore from the property during tbe summer. When tbe property was viaited

In September, Ave men were at work and the tunnel was being driven ahead steadily.

While this vein appears .j be, and has been, described by other writers as a

true quartz vein, tbe writer is of tbe opinion that it is an extremely acid phase of

a felslte dyke cutting the older volcanic rock. This dyke baa evidently afforded a

channel for unusual amounts of mineralizing solutions, as Is shown by the extensive

development of gouge material. These solutions have completed the aiUclflcatlon of

tbe body of the dyke, as well as depositing the valuable minerals.

A sample of tbe dcmp, which is the run of the vein without sorting, assayed:

Gold, 0.02 oz. ; silver, 60.2 oz. ; copper, 6.S per cent. Another sample of picked high-

grade ore returned : - Gold, 0.02 oz. ; silver, 208 oz. ; copper, 25.5 per cent. This vein

carries very nice values wherever mineralized, but, aa is usually tbe case In this

section, the mineralization is somewhat irregular, there being stretches of barren

gangue-matter. The leasers claimed to ,t>e doing quite well on their lease and
Intended to. keep at work all winter. The ore la packed out to Telkwa and then

ahipped to either Tacoma or Trail.

This property is situated to the north-east of the Colorado,

Tribune. and is owned by Chester Thomau and Joe Cochrane. An open-cut

and 0-foot shaft riiow up a quarts vein 12 to 14 Inchea wide

carrying copper and silver mlnerala. It haa a strike of N. 32* W. and dlpa to

the south-west at 70 degrees. A sample across 12 Inches at tbe face assayed : Gold,

trace; silver. 20 oe. : copper. l.S per ceat. Farther down the hlU and to the north

a crosscut tunnel 115 feet long has been driven. From a point 40 feet in, a crosscut

has been driven 20 feet at right angles to the main tunnel, where a small stringer

was encountered, but not of auCBclent size to be Important. The owners intend to

drive ahead tbe main tunnel, but are not at present working on the property.
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Thto claim tdjolna the THbune to the north, Md t» ownwl by

HunUr. WlUUm Hunter. The relii on the cl«lm ii a amall tringer e to

8 Jnchea wide carrying grey-copper, galena, and Bpecular Iron. It

1. deTeloped by mean, ot open-cut. and a tunnel 16 feet '«»«• North-ea.t of th .

there occur, what might be called a bedded vein, which 1. expoeed along the contour

oi the hill for a dtaUnce of 100 yard, or mor* Thl. 1. really a mtnenjl ««"I«-""«»°°

along one thin bed of volcanic rock which He. wmewhat flat. The mineral ring

^.luTlon. probably came up wome fl«ui« or dyke until meeting thl. particular layer

~
wcL and then repla«KJ It with mineral. A number of open-cut. have b«*n .nade

which rtow an ore-rtreak varying in width from 6 Inche. to 8 feet. A dump of

about 26 ton. of thl. ore taken from cut. and piled In one place wa. wmpled. and

gave the following return.: Gold, 0.02 oil; .liver, 78.6 »«•: ~PP«; }-^ «;*'•*"*•„„

The«! claim* lie to the north-weet of the Colorado and up

Weetcrn Group, on top of the mountain at an elevation of about «,000 feet. The

mountain on thU aide of the Hunter barin la flat-topped and level,

and although well above timber-line there 1. good feed for honie. There are tw..

Claim, m thl. group, the Or^ce and Foundation, and they are owned by Cha-- Seeber

and Jame. Fleming. Fleming wa. at work on the property when vtelted and he

wa. engaged In .Inking an Incline, which wa. then down 20 feet There haajee„

a .mall riiowlng of ore on the .urface which wa. blown out In the flr.t t^w .hot.,

and now the fac* only .bowed a 3-lnch talc-warn with m>me decomposed r«-k on

either .Ide. which apparently wa. a dlaba«, and did not look very encouraging^

several open-cut. .how "vein." of decompo*!d matter which are apparently

dykes that have been .lightly mineraU«>d and considerably >«ch«f out on the

^rfTce. one of the«= dyke. ha. been developed by a shaft 20 feet deep which

.hows 12 inches of talcy matter at the bottom, mctloally no ore Is visible now.

but a little wa. obtained near the .urface.

NORTH SIDE Olf HUNTER MOUNTAIN.

, n the north end of Hunter mountain several claim, have been taken up and

th. prospectors were found at work. Thl. .ectlon is on the west side of the

mountain that lies on the weat side of Hunter basin, and is on the slope Into

Glacier creek.

^^^^ ^^^ consisting of the H. <t O. and WJ. claim., wa.

Hannah Group, locate.1 two years ago by Mark Hannah and James Oberholtzer,

who at the time of visiting the property were at work on the

H iO Considerably more than the usual annual assessment-work has been done

on this property. The rook formation 1. entirely volcanic, consisting of alternating

and m.mi-b^ded flov.-. of ryollte, andeslte, diabase, and PO-^hyr'es^ Cutting thU

volcanic formation there is a shattered zone of considerable w^dth striking N. 10

E to N 30* W Throughout this w)ne there are numerous velnlets of quartr only

a few inches wide and wparated from one another generally by a distance of several

feet While a number of these stringers may consi.t of true quart, there are «>me

of them that have a considerable intergrowth of feldspar, thus forming a P^IPna te

or feUlte. anC therefore «>me at least, and possibly all. of these velnlets are in reality

igneous dyke, intrusive Into the volcanic.

Some of the stringer, .how a little copper-.taIn and grey-copper, but the total

amount of mineral Is not sufflclent to be of much Importance. On the H rf o claim

a tunnel is being un to crowcut wme of the .tringers below the .urface. At the

time of visiting the property thl. tunnel was in 65 feet a»d
f^*

;«"^"
J*'*/'

work on it. A stringer had Ju.t been cut which .bowed a width of about 6 inche.

of white glawy quartz with tntergrown feldap-r. MlnerallMtlon wa. very slight

and w) no sample was takwi.
, ^ . t^t

The dl«»very on the WJ. claim Is a yellowisli deooniposed zone al«.it 4 feet

wide containing a few .eam. filled with gla«y-looklng quart.. The only evidence

Tf mineral was a .light amount of copper-atain. No work had been done on tie

.bowing, except a little .urface picking.
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TlMM dalma adjolii Um Bannmh property, and u« ownWl Iqr

Oypay QuMn Paddy Qalnn and partner. Tb* oolcropplng on tii* mirface of

and Blua Qroua*. this property U a rein or dyke of decom^- jaed talcy material

carrying eonaiderable quart! and sbowtDB a little copper-atalu.

A tunnel baa b«en driven In SO feet, bat la off to one aide of tbe Tein, lu tba wall,

and at tbe face la In rod( wblcb appeara to be a porpbyrttlc andealte and iliowa

no aign of mineral. A aampla of the beat-looking mineral from the outcrop only

aiaayed: Gold, trace; ailver, lii oa.; copper, mil. Another tunnel which la in 20

feet ahowa diabaae rock at tbe face carrying aooe Iroa anlphldea, but no ore nor

any eTidence of a vein.

Some open-cute and ahallow pita have been made above this tunnel which diacloaa

a vein or veina of yellowiah, decompoeed, and leached-out malerial from 4 to 6 feet

in width. Theae velna are probably add dykea conalderably altered on the aurface

by percolating watera. A few apecka of bomlte and aome copper-ataln are vlalble,

but not lufflcient to conatltute ore.

SUNSKT CREEK SECTION.

While in camp at Hunter baaln aome apeciuena of ore ahowing native allver

were brought in by Joe Cochrane from the Highfftvde claim on Sunaet creek, and
ao It waa decided to make a trip to aee the property. Sunaet creek la dlatant aiz

milea aonth by weet from Hunter baaln, and la reached by a very rough trail which

la almply a track up and down over mountain rldgea. Leaving Seeber'a camp, the

trail riaca to a height of S,900 feet on the divide at the head of Hunter baaln, croasea

a email glacier, fcoea levri for a mile, then dropa into the valley of Glacier creek

4.800 feet, then rlaea to 5,200 feet, then dropa to 4,225 feei In the valley of Sunaet

creek, then goes up the creek to Cochrane'a camp at 4,800 feet, and then on to |he

claim at nn elevation of 5,400 feet. The ridge on which this claim is located la

the divide between the Telkwa and Horlce rivera, while Howson Lake basin Ilea

live miles to tbe eouth.

Many locatlmiB have been made in thla vidnlty In years past,

HIghgrade. but the only property visits '>y tbe writer was the Uighgrade,

as It Is the only one on whic ^r work bad been done lately.

Tbe writer rode over from Hunter basin with Hr. i Jeming as guide, examined the

properly, and back again the same day. Xo time was available for examining any

other claim during that day, and the camp waa not sufficiently important to warrant

moving camp from Hunter bAsin and spending several days.

The Sighgrade claim was staked about two years ago, and Is owned by Joe

Cochrane and Chas. Seeber. The showing consists of a small quartz vein cutting

Into the mountain, with a strike of about N. 35* E. and dipping to tbe south-east

at about CO degrees. It Is exposed naturally on the face of a steep bluff on tbe

rocky mountain-side, and here, at an elevation of 5,400 feet, a tunnel has been run

In on the vein for 15 feet. The vein Is from 4 to 12 indies wide and Is minerallced

in places with grey-copper. Tbe gangue is mainly quartx, but there is also a little

caldte. Some specimens of the ore show native silver, and It was expected, there-

fore, that the grey-copper would carry high silver values, but unfortunately the

assays made do not show this to be the case. Tbe rock formation In which the

vein occurs li. of volcanic origin and la mainly diabase. The vein Is traceable on

tbe surface for a few hundred feet, but Is In places badly stringered up. Excepting

the tunnel, practically no work has been done baldes a little surface scratching in

places and small open-cuts.

From the tnunel about 5 tons of ore has been extracted and piled up ; an average

sample of this assayed : Gold, 0.03 oc. ; silver, 27.6 oz. ; copper. 18.8 per cent.

From a point 10 feet In the tunnel a sample acroaa 4 Inchea of supposedly

high-grade ore only returned: Gold, 0.02 os.; silver, 13.6 oc; copper, 8.5 per cent.

Another sample taken at tbe face gave : Gold, 0.02 oi. ; silver, 7.8 oz. ; copper, 3.5

per cent.
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Above the tuBMl an ontcrop of tbe vein ihowt a width of frmn 18 Inchta to

2 (Mt, and a aample waa taken here acroaa 12 InciMa. Thla aiaayed : Oold, trace:

liver, 0.9 oa. ; copper, 0.8 per cent.

The writer 1» rather sDrprlied at the low rilTer reaulta of theeo aaaaya, aa the ore

looked very prumlalng. However, the Inacceaalbllltr of the property la auch that

It cannot be conaldereU of any preaent value, unleaa with ore of a very much higher

grade than shown by these aiaaya.

HANKIN BASIN.

Hankln baaln Ilea at the head of Goat creek, and la reached by a traU which

leaves the Hunter Baaln-Telkwa trail at Goat Creek crossing. A number of claims

have been staked and held here for many yeara by Lorlng, Forrest, and the Hankln

Brothers. When the camp was visited by the writer, Tom Forrest was at work

doing annual asaessment-work. He has a cabin near the head of the baaln and

good feed for the horses Is almndaiit, so that the plare Is well suited for camping.

The writer arrived there In a pouring raln-slorm, and the dry cabin and hospitality

of Mr. Forrest made a very agreeable Impression on bla mind.

This basin Is not so well defined as many others, but Is more of a long narrow

valley with, towards the upper end, a very steep gradient. The cabin Is In the

creek-bottom a short dIsUnce below timber-line, with the cUlms staked along both

sides of the mountains fringing tbe creek, and others right at the head of the basin.

A fair amount of prospecting has been done, consisting of tunnels and open-cuts, but

as yet the actual development cannot be considered aa very material.

The tountry-rock connists of typical beds of volcanlcs, agglomeratea, tuffs, etc.,

bclongluK to the Haaeltou group, which He neariy horisontal and are well exposoil

on both sides of the valley. These rocks are cut by a series of quarta-porphyry

dykes which are roughly parallel, and strike In a N. 25° E. direction and dip to

the south-east at from BO to 70 degrees. This direction Is nea-'y at right angles

across the valley.

The ore-bodlea are developed along the bedding-planes of the volcanlcs and

associated rocks, and generally show decided enrichment near tbe contacts with

tbe dykes. The mineral-bearing solutions 'ave apparently found a cbannel along

and upwards by means of the dykes, and have then followed along the liedding-

planes of the volcanic rocks, attacking and dissolving the more readily soluble ones

and replacing them to some extent with metallic sulphides and silica. The dykes

are from 1 foot upwards In thickness, and have a very pronounced cleavage In a

direction parallel to tbe strike. These cleavage-planes are from H to 1 Inch wide

and are very strongly marked.

The ore-minerals found are Iron pyrites, chalcopyrlte, pyrrhotlte, and niaKiietlte,

occurring In a gangue of altered country-rock, epldote, quart*, etc. ; yellow crusts of

epldote are common on the face of bluffs. Very little quariz Is seen, but sllklflcatlon

of the country-rock Is quite common.

This group consists of four claims—the Stirling, Big Blue,

Lorlng Group. Yellotrhcad, and Yelloichammcr—and is owned by Tom Forrest

and K. Louis Lorlng. The claims are staked at the head of tbe

basin and cover ground on both sidea of the creek. The showing on the Stirling Is

a minerallaed lone varying In width from 5 tt ^"^ feet and developed by open-cuts.

In one place where this ore-body Is exposed on the face of a bluff there Is copper-

stain across a width of 25 feet. The chalcopyrlte Is disseminated In an Irregular

manner and there is not much solid ore. A sample taken across 6 feet, which

would give a fair average of the general run of the ore, assayed: Gold, trace;

ailver, 1.2 oz. ; copper, 1 per cent.

This aone or bed of ore can be traced for a short distance Into a rock-slide, and

what I* (iiippoaed to be a continuation of It Is found about 1,000 feet away on the

other side of the creek, on the Big Blue claim. Two small open-cuts show the rock

to be mineraiiaed with Iron and copper sulphides, while one band 2 or 3 feet wWe
would, to judge by the eye, run about 6 per cent, copper. One of these cut* Is

Intended to be a tunnel, but was only ao far faced up and was hardly under cover.
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A Muipla of tiM dump fro« thli pl««i which «!»•• an Utm of th« fr«d« oi thm an

•eroM, perhaps. 10 f«rt, wllboat w>rtlDS of anr kind, •iMjrMi: Gold, tr«c«; •M»or.

1^ a«. ; copper, 1 per cent.

Ob the Yellowtiammer claim there la a Innnel 18 feet long and lereral o|>eii-ciUa.

bqt the ahowlnf hero la iMit as good aa thoee prevloaily doecrlbed. aa there to not

mnch roloerallaatioit. Thie ban«* uw no connection with that foaud on the oth»«

daluia.

On the Aielmiae claim there ar»f two tunnels—one 16 and the other 40 reet

long—which ahow a Oat bed of volcanic rock rery spartngly mlnerall»e«I. The beat

howing U in a cut about 200 feet aonth-eait of the abort tunnel, where the thickueaa

of the bed i> about 4 feet. An average lample of the dump from thla ctit anaayed

:

Qold. trace; tllver. 0.0 oa. ; copper, 1.8 per cent.

There are six claims In this group—the CsmotMN, Uo». and

Forest Qro«ip. Ortent. staked in a line stong the east side of the creek, with the

ground going across the creek and partly up the mouiitaln-siilr.

and the Te/fciro. UaUi». and /M#corer», paralleling the fonaer three farther up the

mountain to the east. The principal owner la Tom Forrest, and bis cabin Is ultuated

on the Camtuiun claim at an elevation of 3,600 feet.

On the Lion claim, at an elevation of 4,000 feet, there is a tunnel 10 feet long,

which is driven In on a flat-lying ore-body which has a thickness of 5 to 8 feet

and carries the usual small qnanUty of chalcopyrlte. One hundred feet south of

this tunnel one of the quarts-porphyry dykes cuts across the fomwtlou, and at thla

pohit some mineral Ixatlou Is apparent along the walls of the dyke.

Southerly from here, a number of cuts have been made which all show a little

mineralisation. These different cute are not supiMieed to be on the mme iuliierallse<l

band of rock, bnt may he on parallel onea up and down the mountain-side. IToceed-

lug to the south, the Telkwa claim to reached, and on this a porphyry dyke 3 to 4

feet wide to seen. Considerable mIneralisaHon is evident here In parallel bands of

volcanic rock to 8 feet wide, cut by the dyke. A tunnel 30 feet long and two large

open-cnts show the mineral to be fairly continuous. An average sample from a. large

dump here assayed : Gold, 0.03 oa. ; sliver, 1.3 ot ; copper, 2.8 per cent.

Tlie ownere of property in thto camp claim that many assays have shown

apprectoble gold values in the ore, and while the few samples taken by the writer

did not, it to qnlte possible that gold values oc» ur here and there through the mineral

sones The copper and silver values are very low, unless large tonnages of ore were

shown up, and as yet the developm«it-work to insufflclent to form any Idea of

tonnage. It would require extensive sampling to de» -Ine whether or not there

are any streaks of high-grade copper ore of sutBde i«e to pay to work, or If

the chalcopyrite is only disseminated throughout In ill particles. But. with the

extensive mineralisation that to evident, the camp Is -rthy of further Investlgat'on.

SOUTH-EAST SIDE OF HUDSON BAY MOUNTAIN.

On the face of Hudson Bay mountain c^poslte the town of Smithera a number

of claims have been staked, and Intermittent assessment-work has been carried on

for years. The most Important of these—the Empire group—was visited by the

writer. This group is at the head of Simpson creek, dtotant a few mlies by trail

from either Smithera or Kathlyn Lake poet-offlce. It Is owned by Simpson Brothera.

one of whom, with another man. was at work on the property when the writer visited

it In September.

Tie group consists of the £»cel«tor. Empre»i, Empire, Imperial, and Emperor

c\t „ staked on both sides of the basin at the head of Simpson creek. The ownen

have liullt a cabin down In the basin at an elevation of 4.500 feet, which to Just

lit timber-line. Development-work by means of open-cuts has been done on several

of the claims, but the main showing Is on the Imperial, where a tunnel aul shaft

have been driven.
. , . ^..

Geologically, conditions are very almltor to the south-west side of the mointaUi

:

the rock formation is again the volcanics of the Haselton series. Intruded by lykes

from the central- quarta-porphyry core of the mountain.
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0« tha Mm^rtu etalm • flal-lrtng bed of Bdwille rock ti •llfhtly inprecnaM

iHIb •i«M, BiiM-MeiMto, tnd iron lulpiildMi. but tha mlovnilUatlon la too altsbl to

maka tbia alMWlnc of much importaiic*. nerelopnient oooalata of wnall opan-cuta.

Ona bmidrad faat north of thla a aniall rain or dyke about 6 tucbea wWa and carrylns

araanlral Iron waa obaerrad.
. .^ . ^ i.

On tba Bmpif« claim a larga opan-cnt abowa wbat ta probably a fciaitic dyaa

from 4 to Incbaa wJda minaraliaad aparingly with araanlcal Iron, falana. and

atnc-blende.

On tba Imperial claim tbara la a aonall Tfin or bighly alHceoua dyke atrlklng

noHb and aoutU and dipping allghtly to tba waat. whicb la we' aipoaed running up

and down tba faca of a bigb bluff.

Naar tba top of the bluff a tunnel baa been driren In 20 fea», a ahaft aunk at

the portal of the tunnel to a depth of 10 feet, and lome at ripping and open-cut work

done. Throughout theaa worklnga tba vein rarlea in width from a few inchea to

1 foot, but compara'tiTely little ore la in erldence, only a few bnnchea of galena and

Bloc-blenda baiug aaen along the couraa of the tunnel and none at the face. A

paeinien of the beat-looking ore waa aelected. which gare on aaaay the following

returna: Gold, 0.08 oa.; allver, 207 oa.; lead, 28J per rent.; alnc, 18.6 per cent.

A narrow atreak of ore U Tlalhlo in the ahaft which would probably aaaay well.

Some 3 tona of ore waa ahlpped from theaa worklnga and la aaid to have returned

good valoea. . . ^ t. %, m
The ownera are at preaent engaged in running a tunnel at the foot of the bluff

In which the vein ia espoaed, aome 800 feet below the up|>cr working*. Thla tunnel

will lie driven on the vein after croaacuttlng for a few feet, but waa not into It

when the property waa vlaited ; only a aUrt having been lo far made.

SAWMILL CAMP.

This camp la practically a new dlacovery, many of the clalma having only been

atakmt during the past aunnner, and aa good report* were prevalent In Telkwa

about the claims It waa decided to take a trip to see aome of them. The camp la

altunted In the foot-hllU on the northcaat aide of the Bulkley valley, aome eighteen

milea above Telkwa. The name la derived from the fact that a «nwmlll waa

erected a few year* ago near thi- locality, which, however, la not now In operation.

The Bulkley valley from thla aectlon from Telkwa up-atreara la a line fertile

atrip of land, aeveral miles wide and well aulted for farming. A good wagon-road

runa up the valley on the eaatern aide of the river, nearly following the old

Telegraph route; in j laces thla road Is three to four miles away from the river;

while the railway run) along the weatern bank of the river. Many Bne farms can

be seen from thla road ; growing hay and atock-raising are the principal typee of

farming. The claima are reached by short trails branching off the main road, and

all are at comparatively low elevatlona and are easy to reach.

It ia In thla aection that the Bablne range begtua to fade out Into undulating

rtrfUng hills Instead of the rugged mountain chain which It Is farther to the north-

west. The hills rising from the west aide of the valley at this point are the foot-

hills of the Bablnea, and are more or leas open and free froui timber. The country

back from the valley might be deacrlbed as mountain pasture land and forma ault-

able grazlng-ground for atock. Looking across the valley to the westward and

aontherly can be seen the high rugged mountains In which lie the headwatera of

the Telkwa and Morlce rlvera, and In which are situated Hankln, Hunter, Howson,

Sunset, Dominion, and other baslna; these mountalna are part of the Telkwa range,

whl< b are In torn a apur of the Coaat range.

The writer examined aeveral claima near Barretts ranch, and another group

about two miles nearer Telkwa ; theae latter claima are (he onee which were ataked

<luUe rec-eutly.

The predominating rocka In the diatrlct are argllUtes, quartsltea, and tnfaceoua

or volcanic-ash rocka, all of which are membera of the Haielton series. Theae are

Intruded by a porphyritlc rock which ia characterised by having extremely large

phenocryata of quarts and feldspar; from examination of a hand qieclmen thla
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took Mlchr 1. ealM • fMsIM porpbrnr. Thta Intrualr* rock wm notlMd In

4ltM«Bt pik-^-*, bat It to not kaown wbaihar or not It to contionotwir nptrnd owr

mar la's* • > '* '"t It la probabto that tiiM* an a nambcr ur toolatrd iMrka whtob

»t% h'lww* i 9Br than dykaa. riii»<nilB«l aeU *rk«i alao nt tba older rocka.

an* Bwr ba tali.iota from tba main maaaaa of IgMoaa rork. Tbto pnTpbyrltlc rock

to «>wnridat» m iw aiiallar and analovHw to the otber bodlaa of Isnaoua rock

throocboat tU"

Tbto lRr>ao

wblcb ba»

tiTea tbt!B» •'

tba Intr.ii >

1 «ra dtotrlct wblcb ara referred to aa the "Balkley eniptWe^"

matve rock baa bam tbe aoarce of tba miiwraltalnc Malutlona

mineral la fracturea, botb In tba older rockii and la the erup-

n: ti. « fractnraa were pratiablr alao cauaad by atralaa m op by

r-

of 2JBM I'-

«aat at .A

pyrttea. a-- •

mainly ' f .

A xU.ii

about 6 In* I

atrlngera.

V"''!te » . •

K fat I".

t of qu 1 ,.

om tlH ' h

aide; an uvfrnii; s.iuiit..'

ilila stvt^ eonatoting of tbe IVnim. Centrt Ktor, Vrauut, nnd

/aji.i Mae. la located up tbe bill a abort dlatBi> • rrwm Barrett**

in. '., and to dtotant about elsbtcen mll*"^ from Telkwu. It to

<
I ' 1 by lac- pb BiwaluKer and Cbaa. Barrett. At an •'l^vatloii

It V iB to e« loaxd wblcb atrlkea nortb anil soatb and dH t to tbe

^be Teln to quarti, wUb a little galena, Iniu

.. u lurongbuut. Tbe rock formatton bare conalat*

. H Tok'unlc-aab rock.

uaa beeu auuk on tbto rein wblcb abowa In tbe bottom

' tbe hanging-wall, and In addition « number of Irregular

' ihvut 5 tooa of ore bai been aorted out and pllfd to one

or ito niaayed: Gold, 0.05 oa. ; allver, 80.4 oa.; coppef,

3.T per ceuL; lead, 24.7 per ^-ent.

Tbto gri.np. eonatoting of tbe Ora/ler, Iron King, and Inm

Oraftar Oroup. Mofk, I* oh m-d by tbe same people aa tbe preceding clalnia, and

was only BUked on Amcuit 20tb, 1014. ^ tbat no work haa bean

dwie. On the Bluebell there In a quarti vein 2 feet wide carrying Iron i>yrltea and

• little chalcopyrlte. From iiurface appearancea It la worthy of a little derelopment-

.wnrk. Tlte other clalma alao bare aiaaU abowlnga of mineralized quartz which to

aatd to assay well. Tbla group adjoins the Lone Pine to the south-west.

Up ' Mt> hill from the lime Pine groop there are some clalma owned by Fred

Clark wUlcb have bad a little work done on small quartz Tetna.

Tbe Siher King. Uotlxrlodc. iind Jfawle clalm^ owned by

Silver King Michael Mri'ormlck. are staked abore and to the north of the

Group. Bluebell claim. D<^velopment-work conslsta of open-ruts and a

tunnel. Tbe formation here is granite porphyry, which haa very

large phenocryets of quartz and feldspar. Quartz vein* occur wholly withhi this

porphyry, nw t Is on one of tbeae that the Silver Kind Is located. A tunnel 30

feet long, with a 10-foot approach, shows ii iinnrtz vein considerably decoi iKiaed

and up to 3 feet in width. Irfm pyrttes in tlie quartz haa been largely «» dlzed.

reenltlug In a yellowish reddish dit-ompopwl maiw for the moat p««rt, but .m the

foot-wall at the face there to a »-lnch streak of clear quartz cirrylog pyrlte.

A sample taken across 2 feet 6 Inches, tin- full width of tbe vpiu at the face,

assayed : Gold, trace ; silver, 6 oa.

Another quartz vein, or poeslbly the same one, to the north-w*it is developed

by a proapect-hole 8 feet de^. Thte lies very flat ami strikes N m B.. and has a

width of from 2 to 4 feet sparingly mineralized with Iron pyrites. A few scattered

flakes of molybdenite were also noted. An averagr iiample of tlm diiiup, which

contains 20 to 25 tons of quartz, assayed: Gold, trace; sliver, 1 oz.

A couple of miles nearer Telkwa, but along the same foot-htlla. a number of

clalma with copper-ahowlnga were staked during the past year. Tiip moat of the

claims ar? "wi!s=? h? Samtwl Biwtb, P.na!s Srh.om. and Joe Bmwinger- A» the c!»isn«

were only staked a short time before the writer's visit. little work Imd been Mmie

on them, but Sam Bush haa shown constderabie energy in tbe amount of work he

has done In such a sh'-rt time. Tbeae claima are easily reached by <\ trail which

leaves the main wagou-road, and are altuated on the hill at an ele\ ulon ot 4.!i00

to 4,300 feet.



A BTiMHt-porphrrx Intrtmhr*. rtiiir«rt«>rlitr«t by pxtrrawtjr lara* |ib«i<icnr«t« of

M*i|Mir. ruu «rr.)«w th* oMm iwh». whk-h rtHwIiit of vtiloanic rocki. qtmrUltM.

nd antllllUi.. Al..ii« tlw ctrtitart Bome mlnerallMtloo h«» t«km place, but the moat

ImiHirtant ahowlnw of we are wholly within the aniimtea. The older rorka have

beeii ahattired bIobb a ueneral north-eaat line, and along the amall fractnrea

mineral hutlon baa |»ro«*rted. Theae friietun-a are from H to 4 liwhea wide and

are ttlled with aoUd rhalro|»yrlte. In placea theae fractnrea are 2 and S feet aiwrt

and parallel acroaa BO to lOO feet; In other placca they are bunch«l op. ao that

acroaa 4 to tt feet the ihnlcopyrlte forma a very roimld^'mlile proimrtlon of the total

rock-matter. The main mineral found la chaloopyrltc lint along the contact amall

amoiinla of alno-hU-nde and galena were noticed, tlieiie, howeTer. are quite

unlmt>ortaiit.

()n the Rafctf claim an o|ien-cnt ahowa aUtxit 4 to n feet of fairly well-

mlnersllaed rock ; to Judge l-y the eye. this would carry or 7 j»r cent, of eoiUMT.

In addition to the chal(Hn>yrisc. a little alnc blende, pyrrhotlte. and gnlena can be

On the Copper Crmtn there are numerona atrlngera of ehalcopyrlte acroaa 80

feet or more, and In aome plai-ea theao are doae ewmgh togt-tlier to make fairly

good ore acr<Hi» 2 to 8 feet. A abaft 8 feet dee|> ahowa aicHit 5 feci of ore.

A aarople of the ore dump from thia abaft aiwHy*^: Ool<l, trace; allver, 13.tl «*.;

co|i|>er, ir. S per •••^t. Thla ore-dunrp r»'|>r»-«oiitB at^nit half the material Uken fr..m

the hole. Another open-cut on thla claim on the 'h(.i.> of a amall lake ahimu a

fair amonnt of eoi>i)er ore.

The tmreka c; m alao has a ahallow abaft w r the ahore of tlie luke which

ahowa aome nice coiiier ore. i aample wna taken u<roa» 5 fwt at he t.ottom of

tl. < ahaft. which la 10 feet <ivep. which aaaayetl: Gold, trace; Bilver. 4.8 o«.

;

copiM-r, 6.2 per cent.

The ahowlng on the Lakevivir ilea acroaa the lake from the prfvii.,iHly mentloiie<l

ones. On the anrface here there la a showing of Iroii-staliiiil r n'lj contninlng n

little ainc and copper. Abont 20 feet Itel.w this mid nearly on He level of the

lake a tunnel haa lieen atarted, which la In 20 feet and «1ioh« at ic .'ice there la

2 feet of ore which la moetly aine. The whole ahowlng 1h iH>t a» farourable aa

those previously deacrlbed.

On another claim aome work hnH been done - iijht on the nnitact •! the pori)hyry

with the older rocka. An open-cut 1.") x 3 x feel ahowa IrreKnUir fractures

mlnerullied with galena, coppi- and tinf, but :. very smiiil Muniitl! ,. A anmple

taken acroaa < width of 2 fee "t the beat-l'"! .« materlul only ji-^ayed: (iold.

trace : allvcr. J.8 oa.

TELKWA RIVER.

kwa Hlver section, but aent

ris at (ioodwIU'B camp, about

M MaiK!:;;. 11 repurts as follows:

—

. ildc. and pack outflt. and arrived nt Andy

following luy. Tlie next day I visited the

li.i Andy Goodwill, Jock Goodwill, and the

The writer waa uimlile to persjinalij- vIhU the T

hla flp^latauf. I). A. MacKinnon, wlwi wen' I' ^he clh

forf.v iidlea up the river fr^n Telkwa.

I left September Otti -.vith coo.

Goodwill's cabin abont ii m. on tl

Helen group of four cluiiiii- own>-

eatnte of Joe TUompaon.
"Work ii«» i*n 'lone on three of the claims, the moat

Heltn Qreup. weaterly oi n hav. ji; any. A large and persistent quartz

vein Is uncii to! and exposetl by several ojien-cuts and trenches.

Commencing at Its mo eaterl.v !*bowlng. the vein Is seen to strike N. 60° E.. with

a south-easterly dip. aim • trace, frnm this point for about 1^00 feet. Beyond this

the vein awinga to N. 15° '. fr" >m i. ;. and then is apparently cut off by a fault.

farther up the bill, wherp It again haa the normal

''le for 150 feet, beyond which it becomes entangled
The vein is found again 'J>*> fe.

strike of N. 60° E., an.i is race

and Btringered with a dyk^.

"Thf vein throughout >n^

and varying from 1 to 25 : t Ir svuith.

luartz gangne rather sparingly minerallied

The formatlbn is granodlorlte. No attempt

01
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wu made to Mmple the Tcin a whole, but a nnmber of Mmplea of the more
highly niinerallced portions, or pay-atreaka. In the vein were taken. At a point 300
feet from the westerly end the vein U 4 feet 6 Inches wide, with a 20-Inch pay-
streak In the centre; a sample across this pay-sti -ak assayed: Gold, 0.18 os.; silver,

OS) ox.

" Easterly from here the vein varies from 4 to 8 feet In width and is slightly

mineralized throughout ; In one place it Is 23 feet wide, of barren-looking quartz.

At the easterly end of the portion striking N. 15* E. there Is an open-cut 15 feet

long with a 10-foot face. At the bottom of this the vein is 3 feet wide, with a
10-inch paystreak; a sample across this latter assayed: Gold, 0.18 oz. ; silver, 1.3 oz.

Farther to the east there is another cnt which shows the vein to be 8 feet wide;
from this cut about 5 tons of ore Is plied on the dump, an average sample of which
gave on assay : Gold, 0.32 oz. ; sliver, 4.4 oz. The elevation of these claims Is from
about 4,500 to 4,800 feet, which Is just above timber-line. The greater part of the
assessment-work that has been done on the group has been with the object of tracing
the vein on the surface.

"This property lies about a mile to the south-west of the
Big Four and Helen group, and is owned by P. Powers, J. Beamau, R. Ilamil-

Hiddsn Treasure, ton, and Geo. Charlton. These claims are lower down the hill

I than the Helen group, being at an elevation of 3,500 feet and in

the timber on the side of Milk creek. A large quartz-fllied Assure, striking north-
west through grauodiorlte. Is seen outcropping at several places. Towards the
south-east this vein is faulted and twisted up considerably, and is appareutiy
intruded and broken up by quartz-porphyry dykes. At one place the vein shows u
width of 20 feet and has been stripped for 20 feet iu length; it Is fairly woll
mineralized throughout. About 2 tons of the best-looking ore taken out here has
been saved; a sample of this material assayed: Gold, 0.02 oz. ; silver, 7.2 oz.; lead,

36,3 per cent. ; copper, 2J5 per cent. By means of oi>en-cuts and trenches the vein
has been traced for about 300 feet, but no work has been done which gives any
dei>tb on the vein.

"September 13th. Moved camp from Andy Goodwill's cabin to a point four
miles up Milk creek. It snowed heavily during the night, the snow being as low
down as 4,100 feet elevation.

" September 14th. An attempt was made to discover the claims owned by
J. Hatch and P. Powers, which lie some distance up the north side of Milk creek.

At an elevation of 5,730 feet a numt)er of cuts had been made which exiiosed a
quartz vein on one of Hatch's claims. It was difficult to see much, as the cuts were
pretty well drifted In with the snow. In one place a cut, 20 feet along the vein,

had been made which showed some quartz sparlugly mineralized with galena and
chalcopyrlte. An average sample of the pile of ore which had been extracted from
this working gave the following assay: Gold, 0.10 oz.; silver, 11.3 oz. ; lead, 7.2

per cent.; copier, 1.7 per cent. Hoop's claims He to the west of and higher up the
hill than Hatch's claims. It was evident that with the covering of gno\y on them
It was useless to attempt to And the workings, which consist of surface cuts, so a
return was made to camp.

" September 15th. Between Goodwill's claims and the Uig Four there Is n group
of claims owned by Springsteen ond McLean. A well-marked trail led to the
camping-place, and from there another trail followed up a creek-bottom to the
bottom of a sheer bluff. From here on a search was kept up for the test of the
afternoon, but no sign of workings nor outcroiwi of ore could be found, and eventu-
ally the search had to be given up without aeeomplUhIng anything.

"Septeinher 10th. Left for Telkwa, arriving there the night of Sojitembcr
17th."

CRONIN CAMP, BABINE RANGE.

In 1900 James Cronin secured a group of claims at the head of the Tncbl river
In the Itabine range, and has been pra8|)ectlng and developing them more or less

contlnuouKly since thot time. This property, which Is ownod by the I!ublue-

0?
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Bmuwh Mtebw Md MOIIng OoioiMar, ot wUek Mr. CtobIo ia • Urge iliardioider
and gMMnl mutaflw* to Mnatad a Abrt dtataim to th* M«t of the dlrlte at tiM
head of Driftwood fwgulMtTtag aa dtfattoii of 0,000 teat, tba pnverty betaw about
700 fMt lomr. «M VNMknt aMasa «r Mena to tM proparty la bjr maaiw of an
Indlfferaat padi-traU ap Driftwood erart and acioaa tbr dirMa; tlila trali commencn
at MePbaa'a raacii. on Oa Haariton-TUkwa wagoo-voad. about tm mUea from Telkwa.
Br tbla tiau ttae dlatanca fRMB tba mlM to Sadthora, the new town on the Grand
Trunk Paeifle. to abont twaaty-two odlaa aad bat UtUe farther to Telkwa.

Tbe ore4MdIca on the propertjr oerar at and near the contact of a franlte por-

phjrry with a aartea of bighlr altered aedlmmto of the Haadton > t>up. Theae latter

rocka are mainly argi)lltea, but in placea have a alaty or aciiiatoae strocturei and
agiin, in idacea, conatot of toffa aad qnartaitea. Two typaa of ore-budlea are lound
here; one being a true ahear-aone flaanre in the porpbjrry, and the other a contact
rciilacement defiosit in which the wall-tock pn either side of the contact baa been
refdaced by ore-mineral*.

'rhe dominant ore-mineral* found are galena uid aInc-Mende, together with
leaeer amoant* of pyrite, arsenopyrite, and w^per pyrites. The ralnes are chiefly
in BilTer and lead, altboni^ certain ahoot* of the ore would carry a high percentage
of Bine- which under im|W()Ted tranaportatimi oondltiona might be looked on as
marketable ore. a%e gaagne to often quarts, bat in other places conatota of brec-
clated and aiUciOed porphyry.

The dwared-aone ore-body ha* a strike of about N. 60* E., with a alight dip
to the sonih-eaat. Tbe main working on thto ore-body la a tnnnal 400 ffeft l<mg;
a plan of thia working to shown on the map accmnpanylng this report For the flrat

900 feet <st this tnnnd the vein consist* of slightly mineralized quarts varying from
1 to 3 feet In width. The tunnel then entera a ahoot of heavy snipblde ore which
contlnnea for 7S feet ; a aampl>> taken across 20 inches, which gives an idea of the
values in this ore-shoot, assayed : Gold, 0.02 oa. ; silver, 18.8 o». ; lead, 22.1 per cent.

;

ztoc, SCJ. per cent. A short distance beyond thia ore-ahoot the vein apparently dis-

appeara. No work has been done In thto tunnel for some yeara, and the covering of
Iron-nist on the rock makes It hard to determine what has happened to the vein.
Tbe writer fai of the opinion that the vein ia qpiit up into stringers wbi(<h may.
farther on, unite again, but W. Vf. Leach* aays that it baa beon cut off by a fault
At a p9lnt aeo feet from the mouth of the tnnnel a raise has been driven up SO
feet on the ore, but here srnin tbe vein has stringered out and disappeared.

The est showings on the property are in two shafts which would seem to have
be«i worked on during Uie past snmTier. Theae are 100 feet apart and are sunk,
on the same at nearly parallel veins, which have a strike of N. 60* W. and a
northerly dip of abont 65 degreea. No. 1 shaft, the most easteriy one. Is lOB feet
deep on tbe incline and show* a well-mlnerallsed vein frtHU 2 to 8 feet in width.
At the bottom the vein is 30 inches wide ; au average sample of it assaying : Gold,
0.02 oa. ; sUver, 60.6 os. ; lead, 64.6 per cent ; alno, 11.8 per cent

The vein baa been stripped fo- 60 feet west of tbe No. 1 shaft then 25 feet to

not stripped, and then 26 feet mor U stripped to No. 2 shaft which is 85 feet deep.
The vein, where exposed, la cuntlnuooa throughout with an average width of about
3 faet and everywhere shows a good deal of mlnerallaation. At the bottom of the
Na 2 abaft there is a pay-streak 18 inches wide on the baDging-wall which carriea
a high percentage of zinc-blende, bat aiao carries galena and ct^tper pyrites. An
assay of this material gave : Gold, 0.04 oi. ; sliver, 44 os. ; lead, 17 per cent ; sine,
30.4 per cent ; copper, iA per cent.

On tbe foot-wall there ia 10 Inches of nearly solid galena, and between the two
pay-atreaka a width of 26 inchea pf fairly well-mlaerallsad qnarta, making a total
width for the whole vein of 4 feet 6 Inchea;

The oatcn^i ore from thto shaft and adjoining stripping has been piled into a -

dump (vnUining perhaps 20 tons. A sample, intended to represent an average of
this dump, was taken which assayed: Gold, a04 os.; silver, 46.6 oa.; lead, 24.2
per cent ; sine, ' _4 par cent

• 8nBunu7 Beport, 0«olaffiaU Barvcy of Caoate, 1010.
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Anotlier nnan damp liu aome lood orv, but apiMireiitlr not noch tXait hM
been made to sort oat the hlgb-grade ore u It w«» mined. Tbcee ebafta are, of

roarae, only proapertlng workings, and no atoplng or drifting baa been done from

tbem. Tbe atrtkea of tbe velna In both abafta are about tbe aame, but tbe atrike

between the two abafta la different and It la probable there are two aeparate,

parallel veins, or If It la one rein, then It la bent or faulted.

Theae showing* look rery promlaing and woald wlthoot doubt be vlgoronsly

worked If means of tranaporting the orw were aTallabie. Thia vein occurs entirely

In the granite-porphyry, and is poaalbly the same vein aa the one In No. 1 tunnel,

but, although this opinion haa been given by W. W. Leach, the writer doea not

consider It likely, aa where exposed by workings the two veins strike nearly at

right angles to one another. When Mr. Leach examined tbe property In 1010, the

vein on tbe top of the hill was not aa well ahown op aa it la now.

A number of ahafta, cats, and a tunnel have been made «n different expoaurea

of mineral occurring at the contact of the Igneona rock with tbe acblats. An adlt-

tunnel 33 feet long, which was evidently driven during tbe parst snmmer, shows a

good deal of ore. For half Its distance thia tunnel la in loose slide-rock which

carries considerable float-ore, and then strikes solid granite porphyry with atrlngera

of mineral. The face of the tunnel la practically at the contact of the two rock

formations and showa a width of 4 feet of ore. The ore In this tunnel does not

occur as a vein, bnt Is a typical replacement deposit abowing extreme irregularity.

The ore-dump from thia working coutaina about 10 tona of ore, and an average

sample of It aaaayed: Gold, u.04 as.; silver, 67.4 o«.; lead, 31 J5 per cent.; sine.

10.6 per cent. A number of open-outs have been made along the contact, which all

disclose bodies uf quarts more or less minerallted.

Farther np the hill a abaft has been sunk vertically to a depth of 40 feet in

the porphyry, and right alongside an Incline has bp^n put down about 40 feet

following the contact, which dlpa at an angle of .0 degrees. The ladders and

timbers were gone from theae shafts, so that it waa Impossible to examine the

bottom, but there would seem to be aome ore here, occurring again In lenticular

masses and Irregular atringer*

Along the hill to tbe south another quartx vein has been uncovered by open-

cuts and stripping; this vein strikes N. 06' W. and dips to the north-east, and is

therefore practically parallel to the other vein on which the two shafts have been

put down. In an open-cut 15 feet long and 4 feet deep this vein shows an average

width of about 10 Inches of quarts carrying disseminated galena ; a aample across

10 Inches assayed : Gold, 0.08 o«. ; silver. 20 oa. ; lead, 11 per cent.

Beyond this latter working, and on the slope of the hill over-looking the deep

draw In which the water from tbe divide drains towards Babiue lake, another

parallel vein is exposed. This is develoiied by a shallov/ shaft and a tunnel which

abow It to be similar to tbe others already described. The tunnel did not apparently

catch the vein, so, after driving It In nearly 100 feet, a crosscut was driven to the

north-east, wbicb does strike the vein after going about 60 feet. The showing at

the fac« of the tunnel is suffldently encouraging to warrant further work.

The following tabulation of anaays taken on the Cronin property will make it

easier to see how the values occur:

—

Mo. DMorfpllon. OoM. Silver. Cnppw.

Per Cwt.

i.t

Lnd. Ziiie.

Oi.

o.ot
O.M
OOS
O.ot
0.04
0.04
O.ot

Ol.

M.g
W.O
6e.«
44.0
4*.S
67.4
W.O

PwCeot.

a.i
9S.8
6S.4
17.0
U.t
n.6
110

I^Omt.
S4.1
n.i
n.s

Ka I rtMil S0.4

Ha Idult (outcrop on) It.

4

10.6

H&iTotai

It is easily seen that the silver values are in no way connected with the sine

cmiteut of the ore, but that they do fluctuate nearly proportionately with the vet-
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CHitage o( lead ; In otber words, the allTer U carried almoat entirely In the galena

In the ore. Tbe Rumple* from the No. 1 abaft ihow tbat the ore there rarrlea

approximately 1 oa. of sllrer to tbe unit of lead ; tbe aamplea from tbe No. 2 abaft

bow, however, tbat there tbe ore mna abont 2 oa. of dlTer to tbe nnlt of lead.

The unmber of eamplea taken by the writer would be Inaufflclent alone to be aure

of tbta, bnt theee ratloa of allver to lead are conflnned by many aaaays taken by

Ifr. Cronln. Tbia difference in the propixtlonal content of allTer would tend to

prove that the reins in tbe abafta, instead of being tbe one rein, are different reins,

iiitbough they are cloaely parallel.

The single assay from the No. 1 tunnel would show tbat there tbe proportion

of sliver Is about 1 oc. to the unit of lead, which is again In accordance with

Mr. Cronln's assays. No samples were taken by tbe writer from tbe most southerly

vein, which is developed by a 100-foot tunnel, but. Mr. Cronln says, tbe silver there

runs about 2 oz. to tbe unit of lead.

This properly is at present handicapped by being so inaccessible, but if suitable

transportation facilities were provided it would probably before long develop into a

shipping mine. Besides this mine, there are other prospects which have encouraging

surface showings, but tbe problem is to provide an outlet for tbe possible ore.

The present trail up Driftwood creek and across tbe divide could be much

Improved, but even then It would be too coetly to pack ore out to the railway at

Smlthers. It would be possible to build a wagon-road from Cronln'a mine to tbe

shore of Babine lake, and then the ore rould be taken out tbat way to tbe bead

of the lake. In order to open up the Babine Lake country there will probably be

a road put In from tbe railway, starting either at Fraser or Bums lake. When
this is done tbe properties on the Babine range, which lie on the slope towarda

Babine lake, will And tbat their beat method of transporting ore.

SIBOLLA CREEK.

Placer gold and quarts veins carr ng free gold hare at different tlmea l»een

reiiorted from Sibolla creek, but tbe siurles were too Indeflnite to warrant taking

the time necessary to rUit the section. In any case, it Is known that no work bus

been done, although both irtacer claims and mineral claims hare been staked ai:d

recorded.

DEEP CREEK.

A number of claims are staked in this section, which can be reached by trull

from Telkwn, a distance of twelve to flfteen miles. Tbe showings are said to be

quarts veins rarrylng Iron pyrites and ansenopyrlte with fair values in gold. This

section was not visited by the writer.

BOB CREEK.

A large porphyry dyke carrying low values in gold Is reported from the vicinity

of Bob creek, but as far a" Is known no development-work has bee;' >ne on it as

.vet. although c'aims have .»e«a staked there.

In tbe Omineca Mining IMvtsion, easterly from Telkwa along ti. line of the

railway, no Important mineral discoveries have been reported, so after flniabing

with the camps in this vicinity tbe writer proceeded by train to Fort George, thus

passing on into the Cariboo Mining Division.

In conclusion, the writer wishes to express bis thanks for the uniform courtesy

and assistance in bis work given to him by tbe dlSereut people in tbe districts

visited.

TIOTOUA. B.C.

:

Prlnttd br William R. Cilliii. I>rlBl*r to tba KInt'i Hoal Biccllant II«J«tr.

1S15.
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